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This Is On Your Back, Toj

Story

!"?- - -- lyv.aT'

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 CD A pent-n-p story of, atrocities

perpetrated by the Japanesearmy on the captured heroes ot
Bataanand Corregldor by the United Statesgovern-
ment today In sickenlnr deUIIr

A Joint report by the Army and Nary broke at last the rigid
censorshipmaintained by the hith command on the almost un-

believable reports that came ont of the Pacific, to tell what hap-
pened to the men whose valor slowed and delayed the tide of
Japaneseconquest.

Compiled from the sworn statements officers who survived
the starvationand tortnre andescaped,It catalogued the Infamy of

brutal enemy, and wrote In shocking1 terms the oode of the Jap-
anese warrior to subject 36,000 gallant soldiers' to deliberate,
starvation, to shoot cold blood the thirsty who seek water,
watch sick men writhe 'and deny them medicine, to horsewhip
those whp help their fallen comrades, to beat men with

to beheadthose who try to escape, and to bury tortured
aien alive.
"J "The three who lived to return and tell of the atony they en-

dured were Commander Melvyn II. McCoy, USN, of Indianapolis,
Lt. Cot. S. M. Mellnlk, coastartillery corps, of Dunmore, Pa., and
tti. Col. William E. Dyess, air corps, of Albany, Tex. Dyess is dead

killed in a fighter planecrashat Burbank,Calif., recently while
preparing; to return to duty In the Pacific Mellnlk Is with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur In the Southwest Pacific, McCoy on duty; In
the United States.

"Their sworn statementsIncluded no hearsay whatever, but
only facts which the officersrelated from, their own personalex-

perience and observations,"' said the official report.
"The statementshave beenverified ttvm. other sources, x x
"The three officers stated that several-time- s as many Ameri-

can prisonersof war have died, mostly of starvation,forced hard
labor, and generalbrutality, as the Japanesehave ever reported.

"At one prison camp, Camp O'Donnell, abopt 2,200 American
prisoners died in April and May 1942. In th'e" camp at Cabana--

POLL TAX
Total to date 4,075

Same 1942 dat 3,638
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BerJin
RAF Heavies

LeaveCity In

RagingFlames
, By W. W. HERCUER

LONDON, Jan. 28 (AP)
Hundreds of RAP heavy
night bombers touched off
fields of flame in Berlin
again last night in a possible
coup de grace to the nazj

-nerve center, previously des-

cribed by Gen. H. H. Arnold
as three quarters destroyed.

Great American bombers took
over .the , assault on Hitler's
Europe shortly after daybreak,
thundering out over the general
area of the Nazis muchXlouted

fcj. "Atlantic Wall," and a U.S.
; headquartersannouncement said

that ''rf military target In northern
France" had been blasted, The

, raid, la the same general area
SjvWhcre mystegy. targets have been

hlt heavily several times In the
last six weeks, was the Americans'
eighth this month and the second
of 'the week".

The British announcement
describedthe 12th heavy

the obliteration cam-
paign as "very strong," a state-
ment borne out In the loss of

alrcriftin all the night's op---
eratlonsS
Other RAF bombers hit at Hel-

goland, the Nazis' mighty North
Sea island fortress, wjiile (till
others struck at unnamed ..targets

. In western Germany and northern
J France and, laid mines in enemy

waters. ,

For all pracUcal purposes,
4 this ilatest attack In the cam-

paign launched lastNov. 18 to
Berlin from the "war

mlsht be described as a "mop-
ping up operation." It certainly
was not considered here as the
last assaultplanned against the
German capital but was looked.
upon rather as one of the deci-
sive finishing strokes.
The air ministry's communique

did not announce the tonnage, but
lt likely approached the 1,500-to- n

average of all previous heavy
attacks. In this case, Berlin has
now heaved and trembled to
more than 18,000 tons of bombs
In a little more than two months .

' Early Swedish reports said
the raid left great fires burning
In the outer districts of Berlin
where most of the capital's
heavy Industry Is concentrated.
The center of the city, heavily

t pulverized In previous attacks,
apparenUy escaped further
damage.
The Berlin correspondent of

the Swedish newspaper Alton-blad- et
t

said the first of last night's
bombs fell about p. m., with the
full force of the attack concen-
trated into about a half hour. He
said the raid was considered "one
of the worst" of the 12 blows but
was '.not on the scale 0 the first' attacks.

Berlin, making its usual claims
, that the raid was a "terror at-

tack," said that, "great damage
was done, especially In residential
quarters."
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Gerlnans
Again

ThroWri Back
Subject

Increased Purchases
Of War Bonds Made

Big Spring Howard county people getting hands
on pocketbooks complexion to the Fourth

showed
of $73,080.75-rt-he for the

'
Z c

Birthday Balls

ScheduledHere
Arrangementswere being com-

pleted Friday afternoon for the
traditional Birthday Satur-
day on the Settlesmezzanine, net
proceeds of will go to the
Infantile paralysisfund.

The dances will get underway
Ground 9 p. m. and will be In
divisions. The "oJdK timers Avlll

frolic to string music, doing some
of the old fashioned numberswhile
Jim Wlnslow's band rips off
spirited tunes.

Across in the ballroom, the
post orchestra from the Big
Spring Bombardier'school will

for other dancers. Commit-
tee officials were expecting an
extraordinarily large turnout for
this event when people dance
that youthful victims of Infantile
paralysis may someday walk.

Meanwhile, the campaign was
gaining force through contribu-
tions. The figure was near $500,
not counting the funds raised In
collections at the IUtz theatre this
week.

Among donors are these:'W, P.
Edwards $100, Albert M. Fisher
Co. and anonymous giver, $50
each; Shine Philips, Wm. B. Cur-ri- e,

V. A. Merrick, $25 each; C. D.'
Wiley, $20; Rotary club, $13;
Bradshaw Studio, R. T. Plner. J.
II. Greene, Ted.,. Groejl, C. L.
Rowe, Howard Co. Implement,
George. O. Tilllnghast, HA W.
Smith, $10 each; Sam Fisherman,
W. C. McMelton, L. W. Can-
ning, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Frank Ruth-
erford, R. R. McEwen, R. L. Trap-nel- l,

Sam Goldman, Jewell Bar-
ton, Denton, B. F, McKln-ne- y,

H. C. Stipp, J. P. Dodge, C.
F. Morris, $5 each; rural
$5 84; and these from one to five
dollars: Dr. T. M. Collins, Mrs. T.
M. Collins, T. C. Thomas.

Cotton Co-O- ps Urged
To Lay Up Reserves

MEMPHIS, Jan. 28 () Cot-
ton must lay up fin
ancial reserves or face postwar

That's the warning of, S. D
Sandersof Kansas City, commis-
sioner for the Central Bank of co-
operatives of the Farm Credit
administration.

Sanders told the Mid-Sou- th

Cotton growers association here
yesterday that "if you have no

preserves,you're going under when
the going gets tough"

State Senator N. C. Williamson
of Providence, La , presi-
dent of the American
association, urged cotton farmers
to be preparred to a postwar
program.

tuan, about 3.000 Americans haddlednpto the end of October
1042. Still heaviermortalltyoccurredTiraonr the.Filipino prison-
ers of war at Camp O'Donnell,''

The calculated campaign M brutality beran as soon as the
exhaustedAmerican "and Flllpliio soldierson Bataan collapsed un-

der the overwhelming weight of the'enemy assault Whafwas in
store for them was. to begin with "the march ot death" and
Dyess reportedthat,lbealenand hopeless as they were, they never
would have surrenderedIf they had guessed what lay ahead, e

Thousands ofprisonerswere herdedtogetheron the Marlveles'
airfield at daylight AprU 10. within earshotof the stUl defiant"
guns of Corregldor. Some had food, but were not permitted to
eat. All were searched,(heir personalbelongings seized.--Those.
with Japanesemoney or tokens were beheaded.

Then, In groupsof S00 to 1,000, they began the terrible six-d-ay

march, along the National road off Bataantoward San Fer-
nando In Pampanga province, the "march of death" so hldeou
that it would make the Black Hole of Calcutta sound like a
of refuge.Ai , ,f

A Japanesesoldier took Dyess canteen,gave the water to a
horse, threw the canteenaway. In a broiling sun, the prisoners
were herdedthroughclouds of dust. Men recently layalong
tjSe road, their bodies flattened by Japanesetrucks. Patients
bombed out ot a field hospital were pushedInto the marching
column. At midnight the entire groupwas pennedIn an enclosure
too narrow to allow any of them to He down. They had had no
water a Japaneseofficer finally permitted them to drink at a
dirty carabao wallow.

Before daylight the next day the march was resumed. Still
no food for any of them water at noon from a dirty roadside
stream. Another bullpen atnight When exhausted men fell out
moaning, no one was allowed to help those who still marched,--

heard shots behind them. jj
On the third day "we were Introduced to a form of torture '

which cameTbbe as the
sit In the boiling sun all day without cover. We had little

Of

and Vwere their
their to give a better War

Loan campaign, reports from Issuing agencies Friday.
Sales largest amount a single day since

Balls

which

two

'flay

MaJ.

Clyde

gifts

disaster.

Lake

offer

haven

killed

known

drive opened on Jatti J18 joshed
the total figure to date to $393,- -

805.70.
The results of several special

efforts were being figured In the
new "kick" for the drive. There
was still the back lash from the
Rltz bond benefit show Tuesday
evening. On the heels of this,
appeals by J. H. Greeneand Ted
Groebl cnablbd Mrs. Melvin
Choafe and Mrs. A. L. Cooper to
sell $5,000 In bonds at the Big
Sprlng,LivestockCqmmlsslon lo

Wednesday. .
inursaay evening the State

theatre Staged Its 'bondshow--
uu rcponca mai me amount

of 'bonds sold for admittances
to see "Coney Island" stood at
$3,043.75,tand thls'probably did
not, represent a complete tabu-
lation. The management

thanks, for all who
pressed thanks for all who

While this was going on, the
Lions were absorbing a drubbing
at the hands of the high school
Steersfor the bond cause. Their
suffering netted $675 In bonds
plus $34 In stamps. This did not
include $1,000 purchasedby mem-
bers previously for admittance.
These figures were not included
In totals from issuing agencies.

The First National bank be-
came (he first firm to go on
the honor- - roll of concerns,
'whose employes bought

war bond 100 per cent,
tra war bond 100 percen.t, with
Westex Oil, Safeway Store and
Empire Southern Service

closely as additions to
the roll.
Plans were mpVlng rapidly to-

ward an all-da- y radio .program
Tuesday over. KBST forHhe pur-
pose of stimulating sales. While
the effort will be directed toward
the sale of all Issues, particular
stresswill be placed on purchases
by Individuals, for Howard county
has a specific quotaof $453,000for
this class as a part of its larger
quota of $1,380,000 by Feb. 15,

PartisansSever
Important Railway

LONDON, Jan. 28 Wl - Yugo-
slav partisans, strikingsimultane-
ously, have severedthe important
Belgrade-Zagre- b railway in six
different sectors, Marshal Joslp
Broz (Tito) reported today, while
dispatches from Cairo revealed
that Yugoslav spearheads were
fighting within sight of Belgrade
itself.

Tito's communique, broadcast
by the free Yugoslav radio and
recordedby the Associated Press,
said sharp fighting was continu-
ing around Tuzla and Zvornik in
easternBosnia and Cairo report-
ed that German relief forces had
been dispatchedto that area from
Danube river bases to the north.
According to these reports, parti-
san bands hold commanding posi-
tions along Ihe Drina and Bosna
river valleys through which the
enemy troops are mirchlng.

sun treatment. We were made to
very

V,
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Nazis Hurled

Back By Reds

In New Rush
Leningrad Siege
Lines Of Germans
Ripped To Pieces

By IIENRY C. CASSipY
MOSCOW, Jan.28". (AP)

Mauled German forces In
northwest Russia were being
hurled back today toward a

extending throughNarva
(in Estonia), Lug a and
Staraya Russao'by charging
Red-armie- s whichTjad ripped
to pieces their siege lines
around Leningrad and cBp-tur-ed

.the strategic railway
junction of Volosovo and
Tosno:

The Germaps were fighting to
keep Soviet troogs from the streets
of Lyuban and Chudovo, their
only two remaining towns on the
double-tracke-d Leningrad-Mosco- w

trunk line. AH but 30 miles of
the railway Is In Russian hands.

At the lower endof the north-
west front, the Nazis were bat-
tling frantically to keep the
Russians west of Novgorod and
Lake Ilmen from rushing upon
the Leningrad-Psko- v and Leningrad-

-Vitebsk railways. Ski-me- n

were but two miles from the
VltebskVllne at midnight.
(Along the Baltic the Russians

were reported within 39 miles of
the Estonian border driving west-
ward in the direction of Yamburg.

(The Germans, reported heavy
flshtlnir near Kerch in the east--
ern Crimea and around Perekop
at the north entranceto the Nazi-hel-d

Black Sea peninsula. The
Berlin communique claimed Ger-
man gains lif the western Ukraine
southwest of Pogrcbische and said
234 Russian tanks had been de-
stroyed yesterday.)

The capture of Yolosovo, Jl
miles southwest of Leningrad,
gave the Red army an excellent
base for a two-wa- y operation
west to Narva or southward
down a spur line connecting
with the Leningrad-Psko- v rail-
way.
Red Star, the army newspaper,

said the Germans were concen-
trating remnants of their defeat-
ed divisions in the Virltsa sector,
indicating that a large force of
Germans probably up to 100,000

had been Isolated northwest of
Lake Ilmen.

Front reports said that the
Nazis drove their soldiers into a
hopeless battle along (heir seg-

ment of the Leningrad-Mosco- w

railway, and that a great number
were being killed or captured.
Those surviving face almost cer
tain encirclementor death in the
wild, swampy lake country to the
west.

Have yob

BOUGHT YOURra
BONDS

water; our thirst was Intense. Many of bs went crasy and several
died, xxx ThreeFilipino andthree American soldiers were burled
while still alive, x x X '

fAlong the road In Jhe province of Pampanga there.are many
wells. Half-erase- d with thirst, six Filipino soldiers made a dash
for one ot the' wells All slXiWere killed. ..As we passed Lubao
we marched by a Filipino soldjer rutted and-hangi-ng over a
barbed-wir-e fence, xxx

"Before' daylightCon April m we, were marchedout and 115
of us were packed into a small, narrow-gaug- e box car. The doors
were closed and locked. Movement was impossible. Many of the

w prisonerswere suffering from diarrhea and dysentery. The heat
and stench were unbearable,x x x At Capls Tarlao we were taken
out and given the sun treatment for three hours. Then we were
marched to Camp O'Donnell. xxx

"I made that marchof aboutS3 miles in six days on onemess
kit of rice. Other Americans made 'the march of death in 12
days, without any food whatever."

The prisoners taken at Corregldor did not experience that
march, but 7,000 Americans and 5,000 Filipinos were peeked for
a week with no food" on' a concretepavement100 yards square.
There was one water spigot for ihe 12,000 the average wait to
fill a canteenwas 12 hours. They got their first food a mess kit
of rice and a eaaof- - sardines after seven days.

At Camp KJVDonnell there were virtually no water facilities.
Prisonersstood Itf line ft to 10 hours to get a drink. Clothing- - '

went unchanged a month and a half. The principal food was tioe(
varied twice,In two monthswith enough meat to give one-four- th

of IheTmea--a piece an Inch square. A few times there were
type ot sweet potato, but many were rotten and the

prisoners themselves had to post a guard to keep their starving,
comrades from devouring the rotten vegetables. There was an
occasional dab ot coconut lard, a little floun a few mango beans.
But there was a black market those who had money could buy
from the Japanesea small can of fish for $5.

There was a hospital a dilapidatedbuilding with no facilities,

BIG 28,

line

LONDON, Jan. 28 MP Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden told the
house of commons today that thousandsof British troopsliad died as
prisonersof the Jsnaneseafter beingcompelled to live "under tropical
jungle conditions without adequate

1
attention.1

Britain, no warned,wm bos
deeds, In this respect.

Eden's statement came In the
wake of a U. S. Army disclosure
In Washington that the Japanese
had tortured, starved and wanton-
ly murdered many of the 36,000
American and Filipino soldiers
captured at Bataan and Corregl-
dor.

The foreign secretarycharged
that Japaneseauthorities had
dictated postcardsand letters
received from, prisoners giving
thelmpreislon they were In good
health and well-treate-

"The Information which has
Just reached the government no
longer leaves any room for doubt
that the true state of affairs Is a
different one so far as the great
majority oNprlsoners In Japanese
hands are concerned," Eden said.

Then solemnly he voiced this
warning:

Let the Japanesegovernment
reflect that In time to come the
record of their military authori-
ties In this war will not be for-
gotten."
Pointing out that the Japanese

government had refused permis-
sion for neutral inspection of their
prison camps, Eden said, for
some time fast Information has
been reaching his majesty's gov-

ernment regarding the conditions
under which prisoners are de-
tained and work In some of these
areas, and as It was of so grave a
character1'as likely to cause dis-
tress to relatiyes, his majesty's
government felt bound to satisfy
themselves that lt was authentic
before making lt public."

Referring to the many thou-
sands"of British prisonersheld
In Thailand alone, he said:
Our Information Is that their

health is rapidly deteriorating,
that .a high percentageof them
are seriously ill, and that there
have been several thousanddeaths.
The number of such deaths re
ported by the Japaneseto us ls
Just over 400.
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BusinessCurve
Is RoundingOff v

AUSTIN, Jan. d (P) The
Texas business curve will begin a
rounding off process in the near
future, based on a gain of only
one-tent- h, of one point In Decem-
ber and prospective war develop-
ments, says Dr. F. A. Buechel o
the University of Texas bureauof
business research.

The economic"analystforesaw a
rather drasticadjustmentin, some
Texas war industries notably
aircraft, shipping and ordnance
when Germany collapses but add-
ed production will remain at a
relative high level "until Japan
is clemlnated, which according to
presentexpectations, will occur In
1043

"In the meantime civilian goods
production will gain momentum
as more materials become avail-
able and will offset, at least in a
measure, the decline In war pro-
duction," Dr. Buechel said.

The December business Index
wss 208 compared to 2070 In
November, Its factors are employ-
ment, payrolls, freight carload-lng-s,

runs of crude all to refin-
ery stills, depsrtment store ssles
and electric power consumption

Infjuerizq pses
Lower Last Week

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) The
dropoff In Incidence of Influenza
and pneumonia continued In Tex-
as during the week ending Jan. 22,
the state departmentof health re
ported today.

Incidence of all resplratpry dis
eases, however, remained abnor
mally high. New cases of Influ-
enza reported totaled 10,060 com-
paredwith the medianof 1,661 for
the week, and for pneumonia the
figures were 799 and 292 respec-
tively.

There were 384 new cases of
gonorrhea and 576 new cases of
syphilis, both in excess ot last

tycaro uuiuucr.

MoneyCantPayForThis
Webster defines berl berl as a disease common in the Orient,

caused by Insufficiency of vitamins in the diet.and commonly
resulting from exclusive use of polished rloe. In all the dic-
tionaries In the world there Is noUspsceenough to describe the
pain connected with this disease which Is common In Japanese
prison camps.

American prisoners,packed sardine fashion In bell holes the
Nips call prison camps, would be able to define the term . . , but
It's possible they'll never get the chance.

No one knows Just how RM 1C Troy Wayde Porch, 23, felt
when he first discovered' he had berl berl. Likely his body
swelled .". . day by day his heart weakened, and eventually he
lost all strength. Troy wss captured at the fall of BaUan and
was Interned at Mukden, Manchukuo.

Little did be know when he Joined the Navy In 1939 that he
would die In November 1943, a futUe death In dirty quarters.
rank with the stenchof filth snd sickness.

Was It a futile death Will all our red blooded young Ameri-
cans who have given their Uvea have died In vain? That, Howard
Countlans, Is up to 70a and the Job which is expected of jou!l

I.

Bo!medlcIne. Hundredslay oa the
doctors OIQ not even navo waicrte

without eerer.

their patients. After one weea,me ueaui rate was av j

cans a day, 150 Filipinos: after two week,'59and 5M res
ly. The sick as well as the merely starring were,forced lata
work gangs, andworked until wey

About June 1, the Americana were removed from Cam OlmM
nell to Cabanatuan. where Dyess Joined Mellnlk and MeCey, w
had come In from Corregldor. Conditions there were a Mttta Ve-t-
ter. Therewas adequate drinking water,lt was possible to batbe
in muddy water; but the diet did not improve. And the feraUHty- - '

continued men were beatenwith shovels and golf clubs, "saea
were literally worked to death." -

Three officers who tried to escape were caught, stripped tor-the- ir

shorts,their hsndstied behindthem and pulled up by rapes
fastenedoverhead, and kept in this position ht the blaster sws ,

sun for two days; periodically (he Japsbeat them with a two-b- y

four; finally one was behesdedand the others shot,. By Oft V
when Dyess, McCoy and Mellnlk left Cabanatuan,3.0W of the
American prisoners had died.

'

The three officers were taken, with OSS other prisoners,to a
nanal carnr at Davao. Mindanao, and put to hard labor. Food wast .
slightly better there,but "the. salvation.01 ine Amencan.pnei
of war." Dress reported, was the American and BrlHeh
Cross supplies,both clothing and
rlre. months late. The beatings,
treatment and humiliation continued. By April 1943, then wan
1,100 of the 2,000 prisonersat Davao still able to work.

This was the life from which McCoy, Dyess and Melta'es-

caped April 4, 19tS. The account Is based solely oa their oftMM
reports, but the Army and Navy said at least four others'wert
known (o have escaped from, (he Philippines Majors MieMel
Dobervllch, Ironton, Minn., Austin C. Shofner,Shelbyvllle,-- Tea
and Jack Hawkins, Roxton, Tex., andCorp. Reld Carlos Chamber-
lain, El Cajone, Calif., all of the Marine Corps.
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AT.T.Trcn Jan 28 (AP)
The German lOh army, backed
at the allies' Nettuuo beaenneaa
forces In battle on tho..via Anziate iu mue
north of Anzlo and 21 miles southof Rome,Aiuea

today. aasMSST

At the same time the Germans

suffered their greatestair defeat
of the Italian campaign, losing at
least SO planes in 24 hours In
sky battles over the beachhead
"and over southern France where
Flying Fortressesand Liberators
struck at three'alrflelds near Mar-

seille and Montpellcr and crip-

pled tho bascsfrom which, Ger-

mans raid Allied the
Italian coast.

Ileavyw German armored
trains, bscked up almost to
Rome, shelled Allied troops In
the fan-shap- beachhead rea:
and reports
said 60-t- on .Tiger
assembling alongthe fringes of
the beachhead as the enemy re-

covered from his surprise and
mustered resourcesfor a fiery
contest for the Italian capital.
But today's communique from

advanced headquarters said Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army

enlarged its bridgeheadand
taken many German prisoners.

Assdclated Press Correspon-
dent Don Whitehead, In a de-

layed dispatch,said the British
and Americans had established''
by the end of the fourth day a
wedge so strong that Rome now
was menaced, and that opti-
mism, was running high among

the troops.
Tho Fifth army has extended

its 'grlP up the coastto a point 12
miles north of Anzjo, another re-

port said, and Americans .edged
lorward two miles in another
sector yesterday.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's
Italian headquarters reported
the beachhead was at least five
miles seepat all points now, gen-

erally six miles deep, and much
deeperat some points.
While Allied tank .destroyers

and columns of infantry flowed
inland in a steady stream,special
German troops had been raced by
truck Into the flat, almost tree-
less country and posted in farm-
houses with machinguns in a des-

perate effort to,bar the path to
their vital

Elements or two German di-

visions, the Hermann Goerlng
armored division and the 29th
armored grenadiers now had
been Identified In assaults on
the bridgehead,.
Heavy losses were exacted yes-

terday by tho British who met the
29th and took moro than 100
prisoners.

The desperato sky tangles in
which burning German planes fell
at the outskirts of Rome also
showed that the Germans were
making a desperateDia 10 seal
the Allied threat to the Eternal
'city

Meanwhile, captured uerman
prisoners said Adolph Hitler had
given orders to the Tenth array
to hold fast at all costs to JJ)e
Gustav line on the old front to
the south.
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Spain Is Faced

Wp Showdown

As Oil Is Stopped
ByTOXORA XEW1S
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Spayt zaeog toaay ine necessKjr?
of cofeflnlng her poSlUojt toward
Germanyand the Allies as a re --s- uit

otjAmcrlcan nispensloa o '
her main oil supplies?
. Generalissimo FranclseaFraa

co'r governmentwas forced ta "

confront the possibility of FS
profound crisis In Spaln'sea v
tire economy. "' j
The United States,lt was leara-- )

t
ed on highest authority, has stop - $
ped scheduledFebruary oil ship "t
ments to Spain from the Carlo J
bean area, virtually Spain's only 2'

source of supply. ,..,.
Secretary of State Hull Is mxi"'""i'i

pectcd to announce the move to 4
day.

The limited amount of oil
Spain has been getting from J
the Csrlbbesn In her own shlpaxS
Is so tightly calculatedthat ex-T- lj!

pert ooscrrcra miu wo iu vv( .,',
.1.1.. .van nn. t.nbor'a rtfhr "U
U.I.J VI VIVM MMW a . "" J.. .
go would have extremely er-- ,j

Inuc refttllts. t
Seven to nine tankerswere sail Vtjl

to bo involved In the orderspro-- fhibitlng planned shipments next jJ
monin.

JTho action was understood to
be part of a general reexamina-
tion of American policy 'toward
tho key neutral. " -

For some time the United
States and Britain have made
representationsto Spain oa the
following requests:
1. Release of a number of Ital-

ian vessels from Interment la,
Spanish ports.

2. Thorough-goin- g restrlctloM
on sctlvitles of Nazi spies and .

saboteurs, especially on Spanish
territory near Gibraltar.

3. Reduction of Spanish exports
of vital war materials to Ger-
many.

The American action came at
an especially delicate time lor
Spain, already deeply Impressed.

latlons with the Axis.

Singing Convention
Set For Martin Co

A three county singing conven-

tion will be held at Valley View la1

Martin county Sunday, and plana
are for an all day singing wKH

lunch at nooh. o
N. F. King, president ot h

convention, will be In charge, and,
the public is cordially Invited to
naek a lunch and attend-- tfe'
meeting wlhcn will get underwa
at 10 a, m, . .--

o
Ja.
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Forrzq Costume Dance
Held At The

Pest Orchestra
FurnishesMusic
for Dancing ,s.

A formal costume dance-- depict-
ing the sold rush era of 1849 was

WjU 5.218 Spring USO club
Thursdayevening and decorations
about the club, floor show enter
tainment,and costumes furthered
the cHMs theme.

Thefvnaln lounge, which was
aecorateaas ml oia lasmonia
hotel lobby wasnterea"with a
scene symbolic of the gold rush5
days. Slouching o.vcr the card
table with cards still 10,1 hand
lay a manwith a bullet wound In
his chest Signs overlhe snack
bar were typical of those adverti-

sed In the old days and waiters
With slicked down hair and waxed
mustaches served punch and
other refreshments.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post orchestra and

were presentedto Gaynell
--Yardley, Clarlnda Mary Sanders
ana Anna May Taylor for cos-
tumestypical of 1849.

-- - A floor show which was pre
sented Included songs by Sgt.
George Baur and.Ggl. Rose Fine-ber-g

and two noveUy numbers .By
TtHllo Jn inrl Prr Wollrar

' Arooad 295 service men a&
tended' the affair and hostesses
Included Maxlna Wallace, Moielle
'Bradley, Marllee Beavers, Marlam

7 Gordon, Dorothy Long? Ellen
Johnson, Annie May, Virginia
Burns, Erma Lee Gideon; Elnora
Hubbard, Joyce Glemffi Ina Faye

: Fryer,-- Gay NeU Yardley. Ruth
jBurnam, 'Caryj Walker, Mamie
Robertson,Winnie Prescott, Sis

IABYS COLDS
Raile-T- t misery tae

wftrnany,Itaboa
eBBatasftaW " V kV

iSvvaeWlmay ICKS
VapoRub

Pictured below to be
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USO Club
jfiL

Smith, RubyyRoMrtson, Mary El
ten Butler. Wllda Simpson. Clar--
Irtda Mary Sanders, Mlna Mae
Taylor, Jean Nixon, Lea Ellison,
Winona Bailey, Lottie Holland,
Gorla Nail, Elolse Keourl, Yvon-
ne Miller. Mary Stagg, Martha
Leysath, Betty Fenn, Neta Chap--
map, Melba Bay Chapman, Kitty
Fdrd, Gladys Smith, Myrtle Jones,
Mary Reldy, Cbrys Mathus, Mar-cel-le

Chllders, Marie Dunlvan,
,Ruth Vorborll, Katherine el.

Rouble Elder, Nellie Orgy,
Julia Cochron, Helen Nunn, Nor
ma Burrell, Betty Pool. Maxlne
Moore, Jean Johnson Beth e.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forummeets
with Mrs. Charles Koberg, 710
Runnels, at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
WSC CIRCLES one and three will

sponsor a chill dinner In the
basement ofthe First Methodist
church from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Public invited.

Activities
dt the USO

FRIDAY
8:30 Quiz bingo.

SATURDAY
4:00 - 9.00 Canteen open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.

For the 150 aircraft typir of the 1

Army Air Forces, 500.000 differ
ent' items are required.

"dedicated next Sunday.

THE DEBT FREE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

&Wmmm1mmBlBBte'&MmMWml&mmmmmmmh&i$A'J
flmmmmmmlfffWBKFmmmKFW7tP&mmmmW&

mmmmmamma&'lmmmmmmrlm:'i'tnmlmmmmmm

Runnelsand SeventhStreets
The members of the church invite their friends to participate

tNwith them In the dedication of their church plant next Sunday,
Jan. 30th..

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
D:49 a. m. Church School IOiBS'ti. m. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m. Dedicatory Service fl p. m. An Open House.

. - JBEV. JAMES E MOORE', Minister
MISS RUBY McDURMON,

v ' Director of Religious Education

yea,your taxes pay for fire for police
to our for
anda host other vital

and
.

1,

Members of the Central Ward
Parent Teacher's
sponsored the bond booth at the
State NaUonal Bank Thursday
and other booths were
by the Child Study club at bond

the AAUW at the
First National bank and the B It
PW club at tna Bitz theatre
Thursday evening.

Volunteers workers
bond sales at the Steer-Lion-s TJas- -
ketball game were FrancesDoug-
lass, Mary Griffin, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and
Jake Jr.

P-- A. at the
State bank were Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. Bill Shep-par-d,

Mrs. D. E. Mrs.
L. D. Janklns, Mrs..R. C. Clark,
Mrs. Dewey Young.

Child Study club members str-
ing bonds at includ-
ed Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mra. Iva

Mra. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith. Mrs. CharlesWat-
son, Mrs. BUI Wright and Mrs
John Coffee. -

AAUW at the
First National were Mrs. Ray
Lawrence. NeU, Brown, Mrs. Eu-
gene McNalle'n and Mrs. J. B.
Mull.

Serving at the Ritr theatre as
of the B & PW

club were Beth Ludeke and
Kathryn Thigpen.

Saturday the West Ward P--T

A. will sponsorthe booth at the
State National; the Trainmen
Ladles at the First National; Beta
Sigma Phi at bond
and the B & PW at the Ritz.

ON HIS
?

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steohens
son, Jamfti Howard,

on nis inira oinnaay anniversary
with aparty in their home Thurs-
day, y

A Valentine motif was used in
and miniature Valen-

tines for the guests were placed on
a large Valentine which decorat
ed the table. Red baskets filled
with cherry candy were favors,
and cake ana-Te-c cream were
served. Pictureslwere made of the
group, "s3,
v'ljiose present were jerry bod

Shive, Donald Lovelady, Mrs. En-m-

Lovelady, Joe Black, Jr., of
Odessa, Tony Thomas, Mrs.
George Thomas, Sue Mills, Mrs.
HB, Mlls, June Ann Johnston,

Johnston, Bruce
Moore, Mrs. Walter Moore.

Kaflp Jo and Kenneth Kelter-so- n,

Mrs. C. Sammy
and BarbaraJHeador, Mrs.

Mrs.' S-- M. Barbee and
Mr. and Mrs. JTC. Stephens. '

Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs.
Hazel Buckner sent gifts to the
honored guest

111. (JP) A
of an automobile report-

ed stolen was broadcastover, the
police radio aV"4:23 p. m. At
1:24 p, m. two patrol car officers
radioed, that they
had found the missing machine.

DECISION MADE
LA PAZ, Bolivia, Jan. 28 (P)

on the action of 18
American Republics which have
declined to recognize

regime, Foreign Minister
Jose Tamayo declared today that
Bolivia had received their 'deci-
sion with "calm firmness and a

of freedom from
fault"

Nine tons of aviation supplies
are shipped monthly for every
Army pilot overseas.
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TAXES PAY FOR VITAL

protect security, sanitary
of indispensible, services.

Avoid Penalties Costs
Pay Your Taxes Before

Gity Big Spring
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P-T- A Sell
War Bonds
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DOWNTOWN STROLLSR
Saw WAC SGT. PAULA EDWARDS Thursday,andshewas prais-

ing Texas and Big Spring, especially the friendliness of the residents.
Sayashewrites home so enthusiasticallythat her motherwantsto know
if she u going to stay In Texas after thewar. PAULA'S home is inPittsburgh.Ta., and of course she s loyal to her home state, but next
to It, she likes Texas best

MR. AND MRS. ROY GREEN
comma weex-en- a . . none we're not
opned on December 23th for MR.
presentsare still unwrappedand
oomes home from the hospital.

Tuesday evening down at the USO club, a soldier sat playing over
nea at the nlano for his own amusement,when in came the dmi or

chestra,huffing and puffing, and well aware that their stageshow at
the bond premiere waa to begin in avery few minutes. Rather late
theydiscovered therewaa no piano at the show, andIn desperationthey
went to the soldier center,VThe GI was still playing "Jumping Jive
(but in thin air) when they whisked out the doortwith said piano.

Of local Interest here Tuesdaywas the announcementand ap-
proaching marVlage of CHARLINE DAVIS andROXIE DOBBINS. The
couple,will be married February 18th. ,

Move To FurnishUtility Kits For

Russians Is LaunchedBy Baptists

Radio Program
V"BST 1490 kc

Friday Erenlnr
5.00 Minute of Prayer
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5.15 News.
8:30 The World's Frontpage.
3,43 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

5 The JohnsonFamily
30Sabby Lewis' Orch.
Ofl; Let's Dance.

7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.13 Treasury Song for Today.
8.20 Infantile Paralysis Pro--

gram.
8.30 Double, or Nothing.
9J)0 Beau Jack vs. Sammy An-- v

gott Fight (Sign off at
, Conclusion.)

Saturday Morning O
7.00Musical Clock.
7:15 '"'News. '

7.20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.- - . Q
7:45 Rhythm Rambler.
8.00 Treasury Song for Today.
b.uo Musical Interlude.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Sunday School Lesion.
6.30 Rainbow House.

10.00 Children's Bible Hour.
11:00 Voice of the Army.
11:15 Dr. W S. Palmer.
11:20 Musical Interlude.
1J:30 Rhythm & Romance,
11:45 imaniue paralysis.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Henry Jerome's Orch.
12.15 What'a the Name of That
; Band?
12.30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1:00 Charles Hodges.aj
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Paul Martell's Orch.

Army-Nav- y House Party.
3.00 Ten Pin Topics. -

3:15 Horse Race.
3.45 Henry Jenme'sOrch.
4:00 Nayy Bulletin Board.--
4.30 Arh'erlran Eagle In Britain.

Saturday(Evcnlnjr
5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5.30 Hawaii Calls,'
6.00 The .Return of Nick Carter.
6.30. 4th War Loan Program,
6:45 Dick Kuhns Orch.
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Dave Elman's Victory Auc-

tion.
7.30 Buddy Arnett's Orch.
7:45 News.
8 00 Chicago Theaterof the Air.

.9.00 Buddy Arnett'siOrch.
9.30 Sign Off.

ServicesHeld

For Citizen Of

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 28

Funeral will be held, at four
o'clock Friday afternoon.for Mrs.
Lena Boyd Griffith, 31, who. died
at her Colorado City home Wed-
nesday. Servicer will be In the
First Baptist church the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien of Big Spring officiat-
ing with burial In Colorado City
cemetery.

She was the mother of two men
foreign service with the US

Navy, neither of whom will be
here for the funeral. Her eldest
son, William Tom Grlffgith, Is
somewhere at sea.His brother, Lt
(jg) H Ernest Griffith was recent

returned to a Seattle hospital
recover from surgery perform-

ed in an Alaskan port. Lt. Griffith
communications officer aboard

destroyerwtlh the Pacific fleet.
Mrs. Griffith also leaves two

daughters,Ruth,.employed at the
Abilene Air Base, and Roby Joyce,,
Junior student at Colorado City
high school. '

Born Lena Boys in- - Anderson
county, Texas, July 23, 1892, she
was married to H. C. Griffith In
Demlng, N. M , December 31, 1912
Her mother, Mrs. R. C. Morgan,
route one, Colorado City, and one
grandchild her.

MEMORIES 0AUSTIN, Jan. 28 im Reminis-
ces of a trio across the Texas
Plains 70 ears ago are contained
in m privately pnntea dook Dy Mrs.
Henry L. Wrlston of Sarasota,
Fla., which she has presented to
the University of Texas library.
Mr, Wrlctnn t Ka mnlli.. s.r

I Henry M. Wrlston; president of
'Brown University.

are plannln; ia big Christmasthis
kiamnir. their chriitmu we most

GREEN was in the hospital. All the
they plan a big occasion when he

Under the learedship of a
Women's Missionary Society from
the First Baptist church, a move
to furnish utility kits to Russians
has been, launched at the First
Baptist church.

The1 are 50 of these fclU on
hand and more can be secured If
there Is a demand. Church leaders
pointed out that the effort la by
no means restricted to the mem
bership, but , any person who
wishes to have a part In the gift
may do sostelther by leaving
money wJthHhe committee or the
church office, or by purchasing
items to go in the kits.

On the committee are Mrs. Del-l- a

Agnell, chairman, Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, and Mrs. Grady Bur-
nett

Among the things to go In the
kits are these (sizes stated spec-
ifically so the kit will be packed
tightly): Two pound box sugar; 2

2 oz. dehydratedsoup mix; 4 2

or. can evaporated (not conden-
sed) milk; 2 packages bullion
cubes; 2 pound hard candy (not
peanutor milk chocolate); sewing
packageIncluding assorted
needles and pins wrapped in cloth
square, one spool each black and
white cotton thread, one packet
buttons;,one bar white soap (not
napthaor, other scented soaps); 1

chrochet needlg (size seven); 1

pair knitting needles (size 3 and
10 to 12 inches); 1 pair knitting
needles (slzo 3 and aeven Inches);
2 1- -2 yard roll surgical
adhesive tape; one six yard roll
two-inc- h gauze bandage.

If the kit Is not tight, cotton
glove, socks or towels may be
placed to make it compact Wo-

men will pack the kits at the
church Tuesdayit 9.30 a. m.

Victory Club Has

Bridge Party In

W. M. GageHome
The Victory Bridge club was

entertained with a party in Mrs.
W. M. Gage'a home Thursday af-
ternoon.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Her-sch- el

Petty, who won gtiest high,
Mrs. George Hall for club high
and Mrs. T. A. Rogers and Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook, who blngoed.

Refreshmentswere seryed, and
guests playing were Mrs. E. yC-- :

Boatler, Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mrs. S. A.
McComb, Mrs. "Cliff ord Stlllman,
Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. Halbrook.

Members attending Were Mrs.
George Hall, MPs. G. C. Graves
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs
Gage the hostess.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw will entertain
the club next

Dale For Discharge
Pvt. Waits Too Long "

WITH SECOND ARMY . ON
MANEUVERS, Somewhere in
Tennessee (U. P.) There is more
truth than poetry to the1 old bro
mide. He who hesitates Is lost,"
as Pvt. J. W. Lyons can attest

In an evacuation hospltat await-
ing a medical discharge, Private
Lyons discovered that the day he
was scheduled for release would
fall Immediately before Army
payday. He requestedthat he be
allowed to stay until he had col-
lected his pay envelope, aald
event being two dayaaway. His
request wis complied with, so
Private Lyons lay back on his
bunk dreamingof bow he'd spend
nis money when he arrived home.

During the ensuing two days
the hospital authorities received
notification from the War Depart-
ment stating that disabilities such
as Lyons hsd were no longer con-
sidered to be reasons for dis-
charge.

Lyons has been heard continu-
ing ally singing. "This Is the
Army, Mr. Jones."

CanadaFIghU

COUGHS
or Ironthlit Irrltitlint Dn tt CoMa

This Nev Amaitng Way
Br fr the Urceit Ulnr eouth

medicine la all Canada U OuckUr'
CANADIOL, Mixture now bains mad
In U 8 A. Compoundedfrom rareCana-
dian Pine Balaam (by a eecret proceia)
Buckley la entirely different from
anything alia you ever tried. Jt'e extra
fait for Dad yet tentle andmild for
liothtr and tb little ones. Get a bottle
today take a alp or two then swallow
lowly. Inetantly you feel Ita powerful
tractive action aprtad thru throat,

head and bronchial tubta, Couchtns
paam . Blsht awsy iMooaana up

thick choklns phlegm opens updotfed
bronchial tubas tnakaa brealluna-eaeler.-.

Tou can (at Buckley- - at ail
aood drus atoraa.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros. Drur Co.
Cunningham Si Philip

Wedding Service
Read In We'stbrdok

For Young Couple
WESTBROOK, January 28th

The marriage of Winnie Faye
Gressetti daughter of Mr. and
Mra. E. P. Gressett and Cpl. John
W. Hood, son of Mra. Daisy Hood
of Canadian, took place in a
candlelight service at the Metho-
dist church Saturday,Jan. 22.

Chaplain JamesL. Pattersonof
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
read the double ring ceremony
before an altar banked with fern
and ornamentedwith floor bas
kets of gladioli.

Candles were lighted by the
ushers,T. B. Gressett,brother of
the bride and Basil Hudson.

Mrs. Lee Brown sang "Because"
and "I Love You Truly" accom-
paniedby R. G. Fowler, who also
played the wedding marches.

Miss Mart Kent waa the bride's
only attendant and Danny Swaf-for- d,

nephew of the bride was
ring bearer. Colt E. Butler was
best man.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, L. E.
Gressett,wore a soldier blue two
piece suit of wool crepe wjth a
blue hat and white gloves Her
other accessories were black and
her shoulder corsage was of or-
chids. .

Miss Kent wore a gold crepe
dress with brown accessories and
an orchid corsage. .

The bride was graduated from
Texas Tech, Lubbock and has
taught In the Westbrook, Post and
Crane School system. Shells a
member of the Delta Kappa Gam-
ma sorority.

Cpl. Hood Is a graduateof the
West Texas State College and
taught in the Westbrook high
school for nine years, He served
as principal of the school when he
volunteeredfor the army in 1942.
He is now stationed at CFprt
Screnens, Ga. V

Reception
A reception followed Immedi-

ately at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Gressett Mrs. Gressett
greetedthe guests at"the dcA In
the receiving line was:-- MrsP E.
P. Gresset mdTher of the bride,
Cpl. and Mrs. Hood, L. E. Grcs
Sett and Miss Mary Kent. Miss i

Marjory Key presided at the
register. Mra. W. A. Swatford,
sister of the bride, served the
wedding cake after lt had been
cut my the bridal couple, Mar-
garet Lasseterpoured tea, assist-
ing her in the dining room were:
Mrs. Earl Phillips, sister? 6f jthc
bride, Mrs. T. B. Gressett and
Mrs. Basil Hudson. Mrs. W.

had charge of the gift
room.

The couple left Immediately
after thr reception for Canadian,
where they will be the guest of
Cpl. Hood's mother, for V few
days, Cpl. Hood will then return
to Fort Screvens, Ga. and-- Mrs.
Hood will resume her duties in
the Crane school.

Troop Organized
At East Fourth

A Girl Scout troop was or-
ganized at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church Thursdayevening at 6
o'clock and the sessifta-wa- a de-
voted to registration--and organiza-
tion.

Plans are to recruit new mem-
bers and all girls between the
ages 10 and 14 are cordially In-

vited to Join the troop which Is
sponsored by the churchunder the
direction of Mrs. Dale Puckett
leader.

HermanWilliams
Are Hosts For
Forsan Dinner

FORSAN, Jan, 28, Mr. and
Mra. Herman Williams were din-

ner hosts at their home in the
East Continentalcamp recently.
'Those attending were Mr. and

Mra. Charles Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Jr., Mrs.
Vivian Fern Peck, Edith Richard-

son, Mary Green and Aqullla
West

JamesMadding of Port Nechcs
Is visiting relatives In Forsan.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of Coahoma
visited friends in Forsan Tues-
day.

Billy Joe McAlplne of Texas
Tech was home last weekend.

Evelyn Monroney of Big Spring
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents.

Dan McRae, superintendentof
the Forsan schools, announces
that classes are meeting with few
absentees among studentsand has
had no faculty members out due
to illness.

A course in trigonometry was
added at the school midterm and
la taught by Mrs. Lela Goln.

Although the majority of teach--,
era are 'carrying a heavy loadV the
school offers the usual courses
with the additional commercial
subjects taught by Miss Bess
JameR-i- "

Enrollment doubled In the in-

dustrial arts department at mid-

term and.an advanced course In
machine wirk la offered.

Alvln Long of Colcmari and
Leslie White of San Angela were
torsan visitors Monday.

W. J. Brown M M 2c returned
from overseas duty, visited nis
sister, Mrs, B. R. Wilson, Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-woo- d

also visited her parents this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
were recent Dallas visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hellhecker
of Abilene were week-en- d Ruests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell. C

Mrs. Bob Ashbury, Sr has. Just
returned from visit with rela-
tives In Hot Springs, NAM.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Sr., Is lo--l

mariin lor mcaicai ircaimcni.
Capt and Mrs. M. C. Clssna

are In Oklahoma for a visit with1
Lieut Cissna's mother. He Is on
furlough from Camp Bowie.

"hat Is he a Capt. or Lt ....??
Bobby Jean Peek of Big Spring

is with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Peek.

C. L and Aqullla West were
.business visitors in San Angelo
Tuesday.

Al Luke of Coleman was a For-
san vlsftor recently.

aosSoMuV" psoriasis;
Remove teales relieve itehinc with
jintiieptia timulalinc Bluk njl White
Uinlment. We only aireciea.v.ieaaM
with mild Black and White 8kla Boip.

Help your Soldier boy toe

the line by sending him a
Valentine.,

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St 'Phone 29)

THE

1 67th Birthday
Of Founder Is

ObservedHere ,

Odd Fellow membersof the Re
bekah Lodge met at the IOOF
hall Thursday evening for the
167th birthday anniversary of
Thomas Wiley, founder of the or-

ganization.
W. W. Bennett wai master of

ceremonies for the programwhich
Included musical numbers pre-
sented by a 'string band from
Stanton.

Dinner was servedbuffet style
and around 70 persons attended
the meeting with several guests
from Statfton and Knott Included.

Committee in chargeof the af-

fair Included Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Opal
Tatum, R. V. Foresyth, A. F.
GlllUand and W. H. Hayworth.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
HAVE BUSINESS
MEET AT HALL

The Royal Neighbors met at the
WOW3hall Thursdayafternoon at
2:30 o'clock for a semi-month-ly

business session.presidedover by
Mrs. J. T. Byers, oracle.

Mrs. Eva Fox, who waa Installed
as flag bearer waa also appointed
reporter for the group.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs. J.
S. Nabors,. Mrs. E. W. Burleson,
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Mable Hall,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. Ruby
Ragsdale, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Eva Fox, Mrs. R..L. Holley.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. J.,B. Bucher are

the parents of a .son born Tues-
day, January 25tlrat the Malone
and Hogan hospital.

The Infant weighed seven
pounds, nine ounces at birth and
has beennamed Jerry Rex.

ParentsOf A Sorj,

Pvt and Mrs. Johnny L. Burns
.are the parentsofa son born in
kAIbuquerque, NerMexlco, We
nesday.

The child weighed aeven
pounds and two ounces. Pvt
Burns Is stationedat Camp Clai-
borne,Loulsana.

mmm
fi aaoc noaeeooenun this

famous way. They Soothe
and ahrlnk u they act You'll
breathe freer almost instantly.
Caution: Use only j directed.
Economical. 25c, 2 times aa
much for 60c Always demand
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Large" variety finest
quallt! Greeting Cards..
for any occasion.

.if

c

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Benton Streets
INVITES YOU TO IIEAB

Rev. L. J. Power
ftllSSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, IJTTLEFIELD

! -
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Sunday School 10:00 a. m. EveningService7:30 p. m.
Radio Service rBST 5:00 p. m. - 5:30 p. m.

THE CHURCH WITH A WELCOME FOR ALL

Q
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-- Go To Church- -

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
fifth and Runnels
R. J. Sntll, Rector

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m.: "The Christian Advance."

CUURCO OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister

Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communlo:

a. m.
Younr People'ss Classes 7:30

p. ic. a
tvenlng Gospel Services 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1:43 p. m.
All Church Bible Reading

Wednesday 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W L. Porterfleld, Pastor m

Church school, 0:45 o'clock
Morning worship, 11 o'clock

, Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
"evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.. '
TRINm BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St S.

Roland C King, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's message at 7:43 (p m.

'm.
W. M. U. meets Monday at S

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7 p. ra.; regular business meeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day.

Fvangellstlo service, 8 p. m c

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. n Evening worship.
Monday. 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m, mid-wee- k Bible study.

MAIN 81 CfVdV.cn OF GOD
turner 1 0th and Main
E.;iC Lee. Minister

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour aT 7:15 p.

Evening evangelistic ,iervie4at
8:30 p. m

Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed-
nesday, 8 p. m.

Ladle Missionary S o c 1 t y
Thursday,2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
905 Runnels, Phone 1825-- J'

Sunday school at 10:45r a. m
FlOyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8' p. m

STJjTrfdMAS CATHOLIC
lofor English-speakin-

Mass on Sundays at 0:30 a. m.

- RIX'S
'WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONl

401 E. 2nd PhoneS60

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

MS. Tv.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

OfficeIn Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 12SS

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlne, Protrudlnr,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burnlnr, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E- - Cockerell
Rectal and Skin SpeelalUt

Abilene, Texas
At Dourlass Hotel. Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
U a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mass on weekdays at 8 a. ra.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I.. asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ' ORCH
301 Wills (Settles Heights)
B. R. Howie, Elder

Services each"Sunday and Wed-
nesday evenings at 7:30 p. m.; and
at 7:30 p. m. thekflrst Saturdayof
each month and 11 a. m. the first
Sunday of each month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Shests.Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Mornuig worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W M a. Tuesday. 2 p. m. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m nt tun immDanuer acaooi'" - . ..:.. i .: .A-- -,
chapel. All lnvnea xo suenu.
especially soldiers.
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extension of EastFourth)
Two Blocks West of EUls dome

kn HoUis Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard. Training Union

Director.
PreachingServices 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday 7 p. m.
Prafer Meeting Wednesday. 8

p. m.
You are cordlaUy invited to all

finerA

MT. ZION MISSIONARY S
TIST

405 W 10th St "
W W Pettus. Pastor " fBible tthool at 10:80 t ra.

.Morning preachingat U o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUXQf
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school In "Ulna
departments.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0C p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evinlng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of,

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday in each
montn. i

7:30 p. m. T. U.,program plan-
ning next to the last Monday la
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of,
superintendents.

7:00 p tn. Department and
class meeting. .

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge,

i 7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
llrby Cox, director..
THURSDAY ,

5

7:4,5 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601' Ni St
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
i 0:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a." m.

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and ''confirmation Saturdayat
1 p. m. and2 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting third Wednesday of
month

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunda 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, ftp. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meetln;
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small Children.)
Friday, 8 p. m --Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. 'Praise Meeting.

CHURCn OF GOD
Fourth St Galveston
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School ldja. ra.
Preachingserivce'll a. m.
. Sunday: evangelistic service, 8

p. m.
'Prayer meeting" Wednesday. 8

p. m.
r Young.People'smeeting Friday,
8 p.m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat)

Sabbathschool, 0:45 a. ra.
Divine worship or Bible study.

11 a. m. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 v m.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannari, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:13 p.

m.
.Evangelistic service, 8 p.m.
Women's 'mlssldnary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V Main St

Sunday school, a m.
Service. 11 m
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday,3 to B p. ra.

"If you Cuutrstoodfinancesat fCl. Otis, you'drealise . you can't
make the neighborsthink you earn more than you do unlessyou

spendmore than you earn!"

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C Smith. Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Stgi
Rev. Jamer E. Moore, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school
10.55 Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 p, ",ra.

each first and second .Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA-

Y SAINTS (Mor-raq-n)

"

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien. Jr.. Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and B. T. U. Director
Preachingservices at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:13 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from 'City

Auditorium

It Elmer Dunham, Pastor
SUNDAY

Pi'eachlng Services: 11:00 a m
and 8:00 p. m.fy

Sunday School: 0:43 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

8:15-9:4- 5 p. nv :.
LEGAL NOTICfe'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO Mattle Pyburn, Dennis Pyburn,
Ellie Wingfield, Hiram Wlngfleld,
Florene Prease,Cleo Prease,Pon-
ton Kellogg, Leslie Kellogg, Finis
Kellogg, the unknown heirs ofS.
S. Kellogg, deceased, and the un-
known owners of the hereinafter
described property, GREETING.'

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the nm h.ing Monday the 13th dav of
March, A D , 1044, at or before 10
o'clock A.M, before the Honor-
able District Court Of TfnurH
County, at the Court House in Big
opnng, Texas .
' Said Dlalntlff's nntlllnn-.,.- .. ll.
on the 27th day of January, 1944,
The file number of said suit belnjg
nu. juii. xne names oi tne par-
ties in said suit are: Annie? Kad-er- ll

Joined by her husbandL. O.
Kaderli are as plaintiffs, and Mat-ti-e

Pyburn. Dennis Pvhurn. eih,
Wingfield; Hiram WIngfieldt Flo-
rene Prease,Cleo Prerise, Ponton
Kellogg. Leslie Kellnffir. Flnl.
Kellogg, the unknown heirs of S.
t. nenogg, deceased and the un-
known owners of the hereinafter
described property are. m no.
fendants.

The nature of said suit hotns
substantiallyas follows.! tn wit? a
partition suit concerning Lot 1 and
me-- iNonn u reet or Lot No. 2.
block No. 7. McDowell Height
addition to the citv of nic Snrlnc
Texas, Plaintiff alleging to be the
owner of an Undivided th in.
terest and defendantsown jointly

interest That said prop-
erty Is not subject to division in
una. ana Drays lor a sale at H

property as under execution and a
division oi tne proceeds, that said
property is incumbered property
and same be sold itihfert to th
indebtednessagainst the property.

issuedtnis tne Z7tn day of Jan
uary, 1044.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at5 office lti nig
Spring. Texas, this the 27th dav
of January A. D , 1044
(SEAL) GEO C CHOATE.

Clerk Court. Howard County.
Texae.

MONDAY , X,
ay Nursery, fret to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 p. m.

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m.ffExcept
when Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday.

Junior Girl's 'Auxiliary 3:30
p. m.

Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m. rTUESDAY
Intermediate Glri'i Auxiliary

6:00 p. m. P
Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:43

p. m.
Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27. meets In 5 Den
Centerr.

CHURCn OF CTTRIST
(Colored)
H. C. 'iner. Minister

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon

at 11 a. m.: "Dlsclpleshlp for
1044.",

Preaching and Communion, 11
a. m.

Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Bible School, Tuesday1, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a.

m.
Services at colored school build-

ing.

Beware Coughs
fren cemnw celic

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be--
luse it eoesrant to tne seatoi we

trouble to help loosen and expel
'germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature--
to soothe and heal raw, tender,lnu
munea Droncm&i mucous mom
branes.Tell your druggist to Bellyou
abotUeof Creomulslonwith theun-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChettCoII, Bronchitis

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

1 Miles EastHighway i

'The PleasureIs All Mine;
I INSURE YOU"

H. B, Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insufance
J17H Main Phone515

WHY SHOP nnwrlAROUND? KVJIf it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25,000 R e c
ords 'in stock., 204 Main St.

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartima

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph.1234
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VALUES! MEN'
This fine assortmentof mod's dressstyles
are reduced to clear at only

MEN'S $1.00tCNECKTIES

Our fine quality Cortland cravats. Popu-
lar assortedcolors. Buy themnow for only

MEN'S WOVEN PLASTEX SUSPENDERS
Our regular,79cNew York braces.Leather
fastenefcg-Assorte- d colors. Only limited
number. Buy now at

'j

" u

,. . . .

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Mostly whites and a few colored.Odd Bizes,
Blighlly soiled. Values up to $1.85?Priced (M 97

a to clear at .. .9. 9 $1.47 & Jlf
.. MEN'S $3.25 PART-WOO- L SWEATERS

Coat style with leatherbuttons, two-ton- e d0 'J'J
colors.A wann at only P I I

SPECIAL! Boys' $2.98Sturdy OXFORDS
Pull range of sbsesin rugged shoeshe will fn OQ
wear to school and play as well. Now only tfttO
WOMEN'S $1.98 UnrationedPlay Shoes
Gay colored play shoeswith long wearing (J" Q'T
woodensoles. A real-bu-y at only , P I 1

WOMEN'S $1.29 BLOUSES
Fast color blousesin red and blue checks.
Ideal for school girls, sizes 32 to 40. Re-

duced to clear at '.

RAYON COVERED

m

HANSEL GRETEL

.85 DRESSOXFORDS

$2.97

rfc

57c

49c

LADIES' HOSE BOX

57c

JOLLES TOY DOLLS

47c

$1.47

12c

57jc

a! MMT2.AJn La L.u .JL1mm (.Jfiwi trvuii iv uvj uniiHHU buuivu hi

L Assorted bright colors. Has six compart--
ments.Arealise saver, was 69c. Get OTTa,
them-nbw?a-t onlyY

" ClCs

HEAVY-DUT- Y DUCK SHOPPING BAG

Large size, assorted stripes, has draw
string and carrying strap formerly priced
a $1.98. Exceptional value at

Si

Mother! It is the personality doll that you
can make yourself. Completekit. Reduced
from $1.49 to only

GIRLS' WHITE BLOUSES
Our regular$1.79 value. Justtle tfiing for
sport and school. Sizea from-- 12 to 16.
Exceptional value at

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 5'8 HOSE
Values up to 39c. Attractive, long-wearin- g

hose. Assorted colorscand complete size
range. Priced now at , . .19c and

WOMEN'S COTTON MESH HOSE
Made of combedpeeler mercerized cotton.
Our regularprice Was $1.35. Get them now
at this specially reducedprice of 'only

CLEARANCE CHILDREN'S $2.29
OXFORDS
You save on these sturdy children's Ox--" (J A H
fords. Get them now at this low price of . . v t '

'sV ftw

Mont
221 West 3rd

Ov

o T- -

ATTENTION! POULTRY RAISERS
We areclearing oure2i'stock of WoSaen
chickenfeeders. Formerlypriced ashighas
$2.02. Thesearepriced to clear at 89c and

MOLLAPSIBLE,OVERNIGHT BAG
Madforbf durable long-wearin- g rubberized
cloth. Qur ceiling price is $2.40. We have
reduced them to clear at .,

20" RESISTO FURLOUGH BAG
A compact serviceable bag with -- zipper,
made of long-wearin- g heavy duck. Were
$2.98, now only ".

17c

LADIES' RAtQN DRESSES

Pno group ladies (presses, values. up to, .
"'

$10.98. Completesize range. All dark col-- 4 iA
ors.IJuy themnow while they list at only. VTta'iV

CANCO FIRE EXTINGUISHER
AND SPRAYER
A handv fire extinsruisher and snraver.
Tank holdB 4 gallons. CompleteWith 5 ft, rfn
rubber hose.Was$5.89. Reducedto clearcat ))
WOMEN'S COTTON NOVELTY HOSE

and red. An attractive long-weari- hoso.
Size 8y2 to lOV. Reducedto only '. Y

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Our regular$1.95 handbags.Made of imi-
tation leather. An attractiveand servicable d" Ql
bag. Priced at only .'.,, $ljfr
WOMEN'S BELTS
One lot, assorted colors and sizes. Choose
from either leather or cloth. Reduced to
sell in this clearanceat ,

WOMEN'S WOOL SLACKS
Mostly large sizes. Our regular$4.98 all-wo- ol

tailored slacks, only a limited quan-- ) AQ
Uty. ReducedtonlyiX ..,... p.70

room

97

,ou'

the time get
oi.xv

red

.,.(.. aj"
T

fl

cut

KROEHLER
SUITE
Popular covering. Wo have
twot wine and We have reducedthe
price from $129.95 to this special clear-- (JJ7C QQ
anc price of P I D00

" you needan extra chair for the
or bedroom,now ia

'this $9.95 value at only

Reg. 2-P- C.

Popular tapestrvcovering. rid--'

i vantage of our special
Only of theseto sell

LOUNGE CHAIRS

Values to

97c

32?

VALUES UP TOSc

10c

price no

Price from

.2-PIE- LIVING ROOM

only
green.

CHAIRS

114.95 SUITE
floral Take

three

fl"7

Floral tapestry lounge chairs. Serviceable
and comfortable chairs.Hallmark

$54.50. Reduced

LARGE DAMASK SOFA PILLOWS
regular $2.98 value. Assorted colors of

gold, wine, green,and blue. Filled with fine tf0 Q
cotton. Now only , vu l0

3-- 4 SIZE CHENILLE
White with designs.
Fast color and pre-shrun-k.

$12.08 to

MM !. IaL . Mtl..Jvwi nviw iwvta vt prvivicu " wi

gomery

i

to A....

Action."

at .

$19.95to and1

BEDSPREADS
Deeply tufted.

, $9.98

mohair

OCCASIONAL
If living

LIVING-ROO- M

Quality

SILK
Our

quality Comber

colorful

L"a'MtJjnbuiuivyv

d"7

$32.70

Ward
Phone628
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Lions Club
Stopped By

Oporis '
.The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday, January28, 1044

Braves
About

By BILL KING' v
BOSTON.Jah. 28 UP) Freed

from possible embarrassmentby

the unsolicited resignation of the
droll Charles Dillon (Casey) Sten-
gel as their manager, the serious-minde-d

director of the recently
reorganized Boston Braves base-
ball club today were deliberating
about his successor.

"Whenever a new group pur-

chases 'control of a corporation.
they havo the right to dictate the
policy," Stengel, now enroute east

'W1"

i T

ati w m !

Stephenson
HTTCDted t!

Istsuccessfs
locomotive

Pal palnld the Hollow
Oround Blade for cooler,

lricktr.Fathr Touch (having

n

sagstfnJyil M,"CTU

??

All

--L

PageFour

Deliberate
Successor

to CaseyStengel

(gjyyy

from hi Glendale, Call!, homt,
wrote $ob Qukan ye,
terday, adding, "and In order that
there be no I
hereby tender my

It was accepted by
Quinn and the three
recently acquiredenough

sharesto control the club, Joe
Maney, Guldo Rugo and Louis
Perlni, ill wealthy Boston con-

tractor.
Stengel, who gained a sizeable

fortune in oil and real estate,has
kept his chuck-
ling for mpre than 20 years.Many
of his pranks and have
become legends, such as, while
managing the Worcester Eastern
league club In 1923, first selling
himself" to the higher Toledo
American association club as a
player and then resigning as an
executive.

A player for the
New York and Boston Na-Uo-

league clubs, Stengel also
managed the Toledo duji before

Max Carey as Brook
lyn pilot In 1834. The Inimitable
Casey was ousted from the latter
berth a year before his contract
expired and one of the most hi-

larious of his many amusingbase
ball centers about
him being paid more for not man-
aging the Dodgers In 1937 than
Burleigh Grimes, his successor,
receivedfor doing It

Doctor R.

his return to Big

to re-ent-er

specializing in Obstetrics
Medicine. He

, will be with

Malqne & Clinic-Hospita- l'.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

'

Store

Store

President

resignation."
immediately

Addition-
al

witticisms

Brooklyn, Pitts-
burgh,

succeeding

remlnlscenses

Preston Sanders
announces

.Spring

Internal

Hogan

Dee's Store

Store

Cap Rock Store

Store

Stalwarts Are
Steers In Tilt

'.Growlers'

Nosed 50-1-7

In Benefit Play
By BUKGMS DIXON
Herald Matt Mecafcer

Midst a bedlam of roan re-

sounding from the rafters mingled
with creaking of former athletes
aged joints an Indomitable ag-

gregationof Lions club stalwarts
were nosed out 50-1- 7 by the Big
Spring SteersIn svjrar bond pro-
motion cage race In the high
school gymnasium Thursday eve-

ning.
Some difficulty is founa in

listing the Lions starting lineup as
the entire club appearedto be in
the game at the same time but as
nearly as possible to keep the rec-

ords the following list of "growl-
ers" were seen on the hardwood:
'Gallopln' GeorgeTillinghast, who
rank pro stem Soals and 1 trie'
thiW'to total fire points; "Osh-kos- h'

Otis Grafa; 'Jumpln' Jack
Smith who pierced the basket
twice for a total of four points;
Turrible' J. D. Stembrldge who
topped his team In scoring with
three field goals totaling 0 points;
Maestro Dan Conley who tossed.
one field goal for a tally of two
points; TJancln' Alex Selkirk;
Bruiser Boone Borne; D. J. er

Sheppard and 'Horrible'
Hack Wright.

The Steer team for the first
time this season had a picnic of
scoring with Lutk. ringing up 4
points, Cochran, 7; Mlxe, 12; War-
ren, 8; Wright, 2j Huggens. 7; Sim-

mons, 4; and Barron, 6, 9
There were"four personal fou8

against the Stersand two aglnst
the Lions.

Proceeds frontthe game wae
favorable with war stamp- - admis-
sions- totaling $33.29'bond admis-
sions coming to $830 and addedto
this is $1600 worth of bonds sold
to Lions at their meeting Friday
which totals $2,283.23 sold for and
at the game..

Liiuno
Player Pos. FO FT F TP

TMlnshast. f 2 10 5
Grafa, f 0
Smith, f 2
Stembrldge, 3
Conley, g 1

Selkirk, g 0
Home, g A0
Sheppard, g 0
Wright, f 0

'&&
Total. 8

STEERS
a Player Pos, FG FT F3IP
Luslc ...:
Cochron. 3' T
Mlze. 12
Aguire. .8, 0 0 0--0

0
WrlghUc 10 2
Huggens, g 10 7
Slmmoiy. 0 4
Barron, 0 16

Total

Earl Seibert, veteran defense-ma-n

the Chicago Black Hawks,
playing 13th season the

National Hockey League.

SO THE PUBLIC

MAY KNOW
merchandisesold by the underslqned packaqe

storesof Howard County, Texas, is being sold .at the

O.P.A. ceiling prices or less. .

Duq to war time curtailment, the supply is very limited,

so do not be disappointed if your favorite brand is not

always available. . .

-- Liquor

Crawford Package
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Watts Liquor
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 JP)-- Dr.

Phog Allsa. KansasU. basketball
coach and chief advocate of high-

er baskets. Isn't a guy you can
quote brleflyjjbut his Ideas about
the court gaini always get atten-
tion. . . t His latest communica-
tion runs some seven closely type-

written, pages about such things
as 12-fo-ot goals, a six-fo- margin
for under-the-bask-et operations,
three-poi- nt field goals and smaller
basketballs.. . . But the hlghjpolnt
is that Phog really has .experi-
mented with buckets placed too
high for "mezzanine hurdlers" j
those 6--6 to seven foot boys to
dunk the ball in. . .,. "We have
had two 12-fo-ot baskets In our
gymnasium for 15 years," Allen
says. "We use them for the pur-
pose of teachingour boys correct
arching of the ball.

Regretful rooki- e-

The finest tribute that could be
offered Mark Rothr former Yank-ee-s

road secretary who died yes-

terday, was that in some 20 years
on that exacting Job he never lost
a trunk or a newspaperman. . . .
Just by way of emphasis, Harold
Parrott, who recently took a simi-
lar job with the Dodgers, re-
ceived his baptism of fire yester-
day when he helped shepherda
swarm of scribes to Brooklyn's
Bear Mountain training campr . . .
All went well until the return
when Parrott was about toWlrive
boss Branch Rickey from the fer-
ry to Brooklyn. . Q. As they
strolled toward the parking lot,
Harold fumbled In his pockets
andj.moaned "My keys." . . He
hadleft thrtOn the car and se-

curely locked the doors.

They always did kick
Another yarn from the Dodger

expedition, this one by Capt. Paul
Amen, Army's baseball coach. . . .
Last spring when the Dodgers
used the West Point field house.
Manager Leo Durocheralso helped
coach thsVadets. . . . His teach
ings weren't very evldenyrbut,in
mid-seas- Amen ,sw orfetof his
boys sliding into &cdhdSftth his
spikes dangerously high. . . .
When the cadet returned to the
bench he received a dressing
down from the coach. . . . "But
sir." the boy protested. "Mr.. Du
rocher Jold us that when theilay
was close, even if our own mother
was playlngAecond, if she was
holding the balF loosely we should
do everything we could to kick
it out."

Frankie Sinatra Is
PartOwner Of Boxer

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 28 UP)

Frankie Sinatra is negotiating a
match for the heavyweight of
whom he has just acquireda part
and says:

"I think it's Just possible that
I own a piece of the next world's
heavyweight champion."

The swofon-croon- er referred to
Tami Maurlello olCthe Bronx, in
whom Sinatra has lust Invested
110,000. He wouldn't say Just
how much of Mauriello's 190-pou-

person went to hlmP the
deal but implied that it was a
conslderablechunk.

The singer had a luncheon con-

ference yesterday with Cautious
Cal Working, sole proprietor of
Turkey Thompson, the

negro who also is among
the nation's first-clas-s heavy-
weights. Sinatra is hopeful that
an outdoor"meeting between the
two boys can be arranged here
next spring or early summer,

"Taml will take him sure,'' Sin-
atra said. ,

Net Aces Compete
,Jn Benefit Match

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Lt.
Don Budge and Cadet Jack .Kra-
mer of the Coast Guard academy
head an 'all-st- ar cast of tennis
players'who will compete tonight
in another sports booster for the
Fourth War Loan drive. It Is ejfe
pected that theshow will produce
$2,300,000 In bond purchases.

With the U.S. Law Tennis as-
sociation waiving all rules to' per-
mit the smsteursto compete with
the pros, the following stars will
appear: Pauline Betz, Katharine
Wlnthrop, Alloa Marble, Mary
XsxdwLeh, Mrs. Dorothy Round
UHle, Li (Jgt Don McNeill and Lt
(Jg) Ted Sehroeder.

Willis Cude, former National
Hockey League goalie, Is now
seowitng for the Montreal Ca
nadlens.
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Tifleholders

Will Mix It In

10-Rou-
nd Boul

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. Jan. 28 UP) They

say you can't have your cake and
eat it but Sammy Angott and Beau
Jack know better.

The respective lightweight
champions of the NBA and New
York stale athletic commission
swap punches tonight in a

at Madison Square Gar-
den and when they get through
they'll have over 60 percentof an
estimated $W,00& gate and thelr
llttes. Man has ft& to devise a
sweetersolution.

With both boys coming In over
the 135-pou- limit, the fanswill
"enjoy" the unique sensation pt
watching two titleholders of the
same division collide without a
crown being dented. The faithful
donU seem to mind and 16,000
expected.

Jack, the Augusta, Ga , shoe-.shi-

boy, Is a 'slUri 5 to 6 choice
in a brawl that has the boys In
the back room on the anxious
seat. The Beau looked anything
but a champ as he fanned the
breeze in easing Qlit a close-c-ut

decision over Lulu Costantlno In
his last outing But' he's a good
puncher and a tireless worker
even if he isn't a picture style of
boxer.

Anflnlt .vlin Tiall frim uocfl.""", "- .- --,'"ij, ""'"".'mgion, ra , oy way 01 ijouisvuic.
Ky , has not been a gardcr) crowd
pleascr with his clout., and clutch
formula but has beena consistent
winner. It's possible that the
NBA king might be Mr. Big In all
the precincts if he hadn't "re-

tired" suddenly In 1042 The
mystery of what made Sammy run
still hasn't beenclearedup to the
satisfaction of the paying cus-

tomers.
Rallblrds st Stillman's gym re-p-

both in excellent condition.

Jlice-Tex- as Invade
TCU And SMU For
"CdhferencePTilts

FQRT WORTH, Jan. 28 UP)

Rice and Texas Invade North Tex-
as fin top Southwest conference
basKetball games of the week-en- d

with four beingrplayed within 30
miles of ,each other.

The Texs Christian Horned
Frogs meet Rice here tonight
while Texas is at Dallas battling
SouthernMethodist. . ,

Tomorrow night things will be
reversedas Texas moves to Fort
Worth to play T. C. U. while Rice
goes over to Dallas to clash with
S. M. U.

Baylor and Texas A. and M.
are idle. but Arkansas will be In
Oklahoma playing
tilts with Okhfioma A. and M. and
the Phillips Oilers.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you cajl us for a. Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
yoja are gotnr. This will ensble
us to Improve our service to
jou as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone 150-77-- 33 .

AMES ,

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank. Bldg.
Ph'ono 803

tii.B-Man- a

a.M.UH.1

PlatesFor Stock
Show Are Mapped

With the 1044 stock show pro--

f gram In full swing throughoutthe
West and Southwest, officials of
the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show have seenencour-
aging signs of one of the most
successful seasons In the history
of livestock expositions.

The management of the South-
west show, which will be held in
Fort Worth March 10-1-9, Is plan-
ning for one of the most success-
ful shows since the first was held
In that city in 1896. V

Livestock exhibitors will have
an aggregateof more than $40,000
at stake when they bring their
show herdsndhorse show en-

tries to theUFort Worth Show.
That figure Includes the various
livestock departments..such as
Herefordi, polled Herefofds,
Aberdeen QUigus, Shorthorns,
Boys' livestock-- show, swine,
sheep as well as the horse show
which will attract exhibitors vie- -

TllPfi for prizes totaling $10,400.
"1 111 ana At- - 4tA CnvlnfT shAW In

the Will Rogers Memorial Coil-scu- m

at Fort Worth are In the
final stages Inall departmenlsj
except the rodeo, but lt has .been
announced that rodeo contestants
will have a grand stake of $2&225'
which Is lnddltlon to the more
than $40,000 offered for livestock
exhibits

Work Starts On
Highway Project

The right-of-wa- y has been
cleared, much equipmenthas been
moved to the site and actualwork
has started on the Big Spring-Garde-n

City highway paving
project.

Seven miles of road, beginning
at the junction of highway 87 with
the road westward to Elbow, five
miles south of town, are to be
hard-surface-d.

The project Is tobe completed
In approximately five months.
Brown St Sons sre the contractors.

BaseballSchoolsFor
Youths Is Planned

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 UP) A natio-

n-wide series of schools for
young baseball players, with free
tuition, would be establishedby the
National Baseball Congress under
a plan proposed by PresidentRay
Dumont

Dumont said his proposal was one
of several Included In the post-
war plans of the congress which
will be discussed at a five-da-y

meeting of the board of directors
here starting Sunday.

He said the schools would at-

tract "at least a million boys" and
would mean many more sandlot
teams and future material(for or- -'

ganlzed baseball.

.Basketball Scores
By The" Associated Press,,
SOUTHWEST

Oklahoma Aggies 66 Arkansas
41.

South Plains Army Air Field 63
Texas Tech 45.

Tulsa 48 Oklahoma Baptist 30.
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CHENEY, Wash, Jan. 28 UP)

Every man at EasternWashington
college Is, basketballplayer and
still CoachvBob Brumblay has tJ
go out on the sidewalk and shsng.
hal casual passersbyto furnish
practice opposition for his war
shrunk eight-ma- n varsity.

But this little teachers'college,
which sent team Into the na-

tional lntercoUcglatcs at Kansas
City last year, has chalkedup 18
victories against six losses, meet
lng such topnotch outfits Gon-zag- a,

Idaho and Washington State.
The girls help out teamman

agcrs, Waterboys and

St. Louis Browns
Sign Two Hurlcrs

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 28 0P The
St Louis Browns have announced
the signing of two pitchers, New-
man Shirley of Dcnlson, .Tex., and
Raymond Campbell, southpaw,
to 1944 contracts. Both were foe
agents.

Shirley wss with the Phlladel.
phla Athletics In 1941 and Spring
field, Mass., of the Eastern league
in 1943. He classified ,4--F in
the draft

Q
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Good-payin- g
f
jobs in which yrpu can conduct your

own business, handling your own 'paperrBute and

at (tours which will not interfere with your schoo't

, work.

Me .id routes require only a few hours each weetC

The money ypu make is really "Extra". If you want
to get into a worthwhile job, inquire abouta Herald

route TODAY.

SeeSue Haynes At The Herald Office
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LraNKOFHiM-a-nd askyourselfthisquestion: '

War Bond this month-ov-er and-abov- e what
Which of you-t-his boy oryourself--could more wtfd beenplanit! .g to buy howcanw find.it
.iruuuuuynaveaaiaxoaay: Tin sorry-r- ve done in our heartsto say,"I'm sorry- I've done allI
all lean"?

lb that,thereis only oneanswer:Forno sac
--Hfice anyof usmade daycan to sooner your share.
measureup to his final andsupremesacrifice

very life.

So, when we'reaskedto buy an extra $100 can afford it.

Shoe Shop
Modera ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Part

EIrod's

can!"

and help get this war over
this ever by

his
Buy anextra $ 100 War Bond tomorrow! Ai

easr$100.Better$200,$300,oreven$500.You!. ",

Howara Counv Estah'sFlorist
i Cq

Big Spring Auto Farts
West Center .

4 . ftotel
K. Jordan Big Spring TransferBUckrolth Shop Shrover Motor Co.
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Leti OSBACK THE ATUGIt

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciationthe Sponsorshipof this Advertisementfcy
Thunnan

Think Itbver
begin doing

Impleinent
Fishermafl's

'Dalrjiand Creameries

Tr.BowLng iJT1 G,VBeVta.,
iaLDn,t,. .S? Crawford

Sattenvhite Printing Company
(KylsGriy)

Vaughn's.Swet Shop McCrary Garage ft Batterj L. L StewartAppliance
Thomas Typewriter Service Store
nJt?.8ntS2 FuUob Cleaners Flewellen's ServiceKr tSMS WaIkCT Wrecking Co. G. F. Wacker Stores

Big Spring Hardware Iv'i 'ewelry Crawford Cleaners
The United Park Inn Bit "Furniture Co.

, . jj. Snrinff Motor nciacy diuujo iosaen reiroieum uorp.
boi ktbpp Army Btore ti,- - wt,i

Cunningham A Philips
McCrory's B,8 sPru,gHerald

FirestoneStoret Dr. W. S. Palmer.
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Is Our Job--- Not Theirs
Th chamberof commerce of onr cltr I la the

- mUM trf fort of noiseless campaign lor memDer--

tfctlM.
AlUinnrh ntanBOWer and support of more and'

I1 I- - I. T.tl.t.. Jllt1 mi'41m rflrallttnn.RMTB peopio 1 Hi I" J " w.. --- ...

perhapsthe greatesturgency of the situation Is In
tho ated for additional finances for 1944. The
chamberhasset its objective for a 916,000budget

This, of conne, representsa substantialgain,

bat to ns It is a modest one considering-- the bis task
the Institution has mapped for Itself durlnf this
and next year. It Is alongside
the $22,000 which many leaders felt the chamber
should.raise this year,and the $30,000 some suggest-e-d

In siting; up the Job that lies ahead. p
We can Imagine but few people who shouldn't

be askedto Join the chamberthis year for It Is, as
I " Its slogan snfrests, the "community at work." The

dollar month for Individual membecsnips u a
small "enough price for one to pay toward support
of the organization which Is constantly looklnr to-

ward the development of the community and In
tarn the bettermentof all the residentswithin rand

Washington Daybook
.By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In the midst

of a lot more sensational home-fro- nt

and war-fro-nt problems, It's
difficult to explain Just how vital
the situation in Central and South
America is being considered here.

II Our "Good Neighbor policy,"......i. ,i ...I. tttDUllt up Uliuugll jema v w, t
and expendituresrunning Into the

I 'jiear-billlons.- is threatened with
collapse. The Bolivian revolution

; was the first defection but it may
I- - riot be the last. cr--

As a matter of fact, a hign
official, who asked that his

not? be used, explained it
ttniS'Wayjn a private conversation

nthetyberday:
. "The Bolivian revolution is just
the beginning and In a way it's
no more .than a preview of what's
brewing in the United Statesand
other AHlednatlons.

""In South America, peace nas
come,, 'Let me make myself clear.
A year or more ago, they cortsld-ore- d

themselves threatenedby the
Nazis on the eastand theSaps on

I- - -- the West. Those nations southof
the Bio Grande that were-- xinan--
cially and physically able made
preparations to resist invasion.
They were alarmedand solidarity
with neighboring nations and

""unity 'within seemed their best
protection.

"In the last year, and particu
larly since we have mopped up
North Africa. Sicily and south--

Lcrn Italy on. one hand; and east
enuNew .Guinea, the Solomons

.and tbefGllbert Islands on the
other, the. war has receded from

-- these shores. In Latin America,
:ace b already Just around the

..corner and the minority groups
"or those out of power see no fur-
ther necessityfor delaying action.

TVi some extent, this same
thins Is manifest In vour own na--
&!... V..otvot.4m. l.4 In tllA
WaTtbrings forth new defections

"smeng minority. groups. And I'm
sad to say the same thing .may oc-

cur in EnglandJust as spon as we
have made successful advances
toward establishing a western
front In Europe."
M-T-o some extent, this view
throws a new light on the,Latin
American situation, but a none--
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the
The is It is

that this year the fa
an as the basts of order-
ly and forward this b

looklnr out for meansof
of which furnish Jobs to

the gulf for soldiers and.defense
workers.

But the we most about theprogram
' of the chamberb that In lbelf to this

it was made clear that it not be
in scope to mere post-w- ar efforts, but

on long-rang- e

invested in the chamber ofcommerce
In next year or so will bear fruit for

years to come. The chamberwill not
so many on Its will be the

means or forming mattersto the point thai oth-

er agencies and can hold andrealize.
If you not yea your

whether or It is
our Job, not "theirs."

one so far as
is

i
In our own nation, winning the

war still is in most
minds, but once the of
that victory is just over the next
little hill, how are we to
feel about leaders
and sacrificial participations in
world reconstruction?

The answer to that
will clarify to some extent what
has and may spread In
Latin America. ob-

serverswho our to
keep and

are now worried
Peru and

If the official If
and the Bolivian ' b
merely prelude to what may
happen peace,comes, It's
time for '''action now. The
State has

It feels that way
it, but the Nations

can't move without a solid
front of those Western

whftill are
united In the idea of
forever.

NOW A SOONER
CITY. (U. P.)

If B. G'
(Buddy) DeSylva wants to
authenic local color for movie
with an he
is assured of from
state officials. An of hon-
orary iothe Sooner
State has been Issued and
by Gov. S. Kerr. It .will be

to DeSylva in Holly
wood by Mrs. CeorRe Mesta of

City.

DUMAS IN
Cal. Cal. ttl.

P.) PvtJ Dumas,
former Chicago .truck driver and

of J
here, and

along1 with some fellow soldiers,
added a literary flavor .to Battery
A, 54th Xrain"iiBj9ttanou. Other
are Tennyson, iioai,
Cal., of his
and SgU Tiburcloa

Cal.
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By GEORGE STIMPSON

copy.

WASinNGTON The United
says Cong. Luther John

son, qorsicana, 'is very mucn
concerned by the recent overthrow
of the constituted govern
ment In Bolivia by a
military clique."

,t'r3-ror advertlalng advertising
character.

post-w- ar

KATIOMAL

States,

legally
pro-Ax- is

Cong. Llndley Beckworth, of
Qladewater,wants to have in-

creased the number of extra
points on civil service examine
tion ratings grantedto honorably
discharged veterans,their widows
and the wives of disabled veterans.

Under present system five
points are added the earned
ratings of applicants who have
honorable separation from the
armed forces. Ten extra points
are given to veteranswith service--
connected disability? to veterans
over SS who are entitled .to pen-
sion for disability whether service-connect- ed

not, to retired vet-
erans, to widows of deceased
veterans,and to wives of veterans
in other classifications whenI the
veterans themselvesare disquali-
fied by reason of disabilities for
which monetary benefits are in
effect.

Harry B. Mltchel, president of
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, told Congressman Beckworth

uaue wis win cneerfully eorrected being

that has recommended that
Congretsspaua bill delegating
the President,during the war and
for five years thereafter, author-
ity to direct, the commission to
restrict competition for the
service to veterans such poslT
tlons the President may spe
cify,

The Army, in the language of
Wright Patman, operating the
railroads only on paper without

uuu.uuuui; "
The next distinguished foreign

visitor on the White House list
PresidentIsalasMedina of Ven

ezuela.

.Gene of Shamrock,
chairman of House elections
committee, squarein, the middle
of the storm-cloudsrals- over
the soldiers' vote.

The reading of the President's
message Congress was pretty
tame" affair compared to what
would have been the President
had'dellvered personally. Ma-

jority Leader McCormack had
hard time getting the Democrats

get up and cheer when the
clerk finished reading.There were
few members the floor, only
handful of visitors in the galleries,
and none of the gala and glamor-
ous atmospheregenerally attend
ing such events. was "like Ham?
let without the Prince.

they pass national service
act for civilians' lot of birds, like
me may nave to go work.

standing reputation

Worley,

Made-ln-Jap-an Dog
Spoils-Sgts-. Day

WITH THE SECOND ARMY
ON MANEUVERS,vSomewMere
Tennessee, (U. Staff Sgt.
E. A. Anderson father, and

elng good father headways
has the happiness of little girl
in mind.

thought pf the child last
weekend in Nashville when he
saw street hawker selling me-

chanical Scottle dogs to large
soldier trade. So Sgt. Anderson
bought scottle and proudly car-
ried back field headquar-
ters.

Before amused group of
friends, Anderson wound the
dog's spring and set him tn mo-

tion. During the course of his
antics the toy upset, and flagrant-
ly displayed the trade-mar-k,

"Made in Japan."
After they swept up the pieces.

Anderson's frl-n- ds wondered
there wasn't some law of the
ASPCA preventingcruelty me-

chanical canines.

aa aecoad elaas matter Poetofflc at Big Bprlnr. Texas, aader est Uarch 17,
l?l?f.,,,i '." e'ulT'y entitled to the for republication of all dispatch creditedT,.d'i'n 2 P4P" also looal published herela. All right for njmbllaatloa speelsl
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Chapter 6
Marck glanced at his watch

u he and Julie came out of the
studio cafe.

"I told Burnctte We'd meet him
an sound stage Number 2 for the
tests at ," Marek said.

"Tests?" Julie frowned.
"I'm sorry, I thought I'd told

you," Marck said apologetically,
"Nothing to It really. Just some
$lmple screen tests for photo-
genic possibilities. You won't
have to read any lines. Just like
getting your picture taken."

Marek stopped and swung open
a thick sound-pro- door. Julie
caughther breath as they stepped
inside and shesaw the stage set
of a luxurious drawing room, the
battery of lights, three cameras
set for different angle shots and
a crew of technicalmen busy with
last minute details. Max Burnctte
detached himself from the knot
of executives that had been talk-
ing and came forward to meet
them.

"Everything's ready, Miss
Brampton, you go with Miss
Llndsey here," he said nodding
toward a tall, young woman in a
tailored suit, "She'll take you to
the hair dresser and then to the
make-u- p department."

When Julie 'came out of the
makeupMarck stood up as he saw
her coming across the set. She
had changed to a long, flowing
white dinner gown. Her hair was
piled high on her head in a mass
of crisp. Jet curls. The dress
molded perfectly to her softly
curved figure.

"You look stunning," Marek
said happily.

"And feel like an idiot," Julie
smiled.

"Max, take over," Marek

He turned and went across the
set taklnga chair beside the
camera man. Things started hap
pening fast and for a moment
Julie forsot herself in the excite-
ment and confusion around her.
A battery of cameras swung Into
position, powerful lights batQd
the stage lnVwhiteness. Burnette
turned to June,

"We're not Aislng sound so you
won't have to worry-- about lines.
See that box of flgwers on the
table? You walk Into the room.
take the flowers out of the box1
and arrange them In that vase,
then turn and face me. Give us
a little smile on the fade-o-ut like
you were arranging the flowers

someone you care about."
More lights came on. She heard

Max's deep voice shout "Cam
ecal" Her knees went rubbery as
sho started across the spacious
set but she held her head high.
tried to Walk casually. She could
feel her face burning, partly from
excitement and partly from the
heat t the powerful lights.

It seemed miles to the table
where the flowers were but she
made It. She got thorn out.of the
box and arranged them in the
vase. Turning toward Max she
forced I smile. She could feel
herself weaulne. Tneh she heard
Marke's voice close byher side.

"That was finel" hesald,"Let's
get one more take Juslvto be
sure.

LatereJulie wondered how she
ever ,got through the routine a
second''lime. Once back In the
dressing room she (ound her
hands'trembling as she changed
back to her street dress

Marek was waiting outside
when she came out.

"Tired?" he smiled at her,
"You've had quite a day. I prom-
ise I'll be easier on you after
this,';

"A little." Julie admitted, "I
guess the trip and all ."

"You'll feel better after eyou've
had something to cat. I'm taking
you to the Brown Derby for din
ner and then straight home so
you can go to bed."

It was still early for the dinner
crowd at the Derby and the
room was quiet and restful. Julie
didn't have much appetite but
she managed a salad and some
toast. ,

"You'll get used to this work in
a little while," Marek said. "It
gets to be routine. Noftnore tiring
than any other sort oii Job."

"Things have happened so
fast," Julie said, "my mind hasn't
caughtup with my action."

Marek paid the check and took
her back to the; hotel. Justbefore
he'tur-te-d to gel back.lnto his car
he said, "Better sleep most of

I'll call you late In the
afternoon."

Bright sunshine wag streaming
through the draperieswhen JuUe
slowly opened her eyes the next
day. It was nearly one In the af-

ternoon. Slow realization broke
through to her that there was
really nothing she had to get up
for. Marek had said that he would
call late In the afternoon. She
stretched for" a few luxurious

for someone who is coming home moments. The long night's sleep

and a brisk cold shower made
her feel vital and young again.
Shed dressedslowly and took the
elevator down to the lobby floor.

At a small, glass-toppe- d table
on the terrace by the swimming
pool she ate her lunch. Looking
around her, she noticed the al
most negllglle number of young
people. Suddenly she felt desper-
ately alone. The only vestige of
hope now was that MarelfJ might
be right. "You'll get Interestedin
$our new Work' he had said.

After lunch she had wandered
through the score of shops in
the hotel arcade. Once these
shops could have fascinated her
tor nours. now even Deauty

tary, detached exlstance
was only three o'clock. She

decided to back to her room
and read. She slipped out of her
dress,put a blue quilted silk
robe mules. She curled
the chaise longue and tried

y

-- ffoffywfjotf

SightsAnd Sounds
By BOBBIN COONS

Alex GotUleb,
the producer, said that "Janle"
was a fine script, and Mike Curtis,
the director, said that "Janle" was
one of the fWest screepts.he'd
ever had,esslr. So I gathered
the name of the picture was
"Janle," and the house belonged
to Janle's folks, Edward Arnold
and Ann Harding, who had dug
up their front lawn and planted
vegetables for victory.

"And whaUia gardcnl" said
.Mike Curtl-yTho- io cabbages
"" a bead. That lettuce S a
head. Carrots $2.50 each.

concentrateon her book.
n aiiuvjv vaiuc uu iici uuui. oiicj

got up and opened It A JfScllbovlv
seemedmeaningless In her at her and nanded hera'

It
go

on
and up on

to

Bridg. 4

..HOLLYWOOD

special delivery letter. She signed
for it and took It back to her
nest of pillows. It was in the
flourishing, delicate handwriting
of her mother. The money of

(.continued On Back Page)
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Celery $2.50 a stalk. The real
ones, here In the foreground,are
for closeups. Motch cheaper." '

There was another kind of gar-
den on the set a garden of
youth. "Janle" herself was there,
pretty Joyce Reynolds. Joyce at
19 looked very much like a

Janle. Anne G 1111s, now
17 and a glamourgal, looked very
little like the moppetwho played
Becky .Thatcher in "Tom Sawyer."
New names were Dick Erdmann,
18, from Hollywood high, and
William Frambes, 21, from a
little theatre hereabouts.

Ruth Tobey, the plump
playing a return engage-

ment with CurtU he'd neverfor--
-

oiten ncr as tne reluctant vioun
upll In his "Four Wives." And

Clare Foley, 9, from the New
York cast of 4hl3 hit play about
adolescefttfsTas sliding down a
bannister4in the hall of Janle's
home to land on a pillow out of
camerarange.

Where tnere are moppets there
must be a teacher-welfar-e work-
er, "and Miss Lois Home, while
Clare Foley slid, was standingby
with watch in hand, taking notes

n the minuter and seconds the
child rehearsed1'' and worked.
iMlss Home was celebrating It
you could call It that -"-- her 13th
anniversaryon the Warner lot.

"Thirteen yeaofJItBo today," she
saldj "My, Myl Ivd forgotten until
someone reminded melra

Miss Home obllgln&Jylvjfrcmi-nlsce-d
a little about th hordes

of moppets who have camo under
her rule, from Mary Kornman of
the old "Our Gang" comedies to
her presentcharge,Clare Foley.

But what she reminisced about,
mostly, was smells the kind
that never reach thescreen. Miss
Home doesn't like smells. There
was the Noah's Ark scene for
"Green Pastures," when the wet
camels "did you. ever smell a
wet camel?" and the wet suits
of the were
unbearable." I had a schoolroom
on Jhe set," she said, "but I
moecr the children. I .said This
may be schdol but it's not wel- -

Lfare--you'- ll find us at the school--
house.' " gr

H&mong her other unfavorite
smells: artificial movfe smoke,
qulckKlrylng paint and sh-h--hl

rthe aroma of one particular
child actor.

"The Dead End Kids were all
perfect gentlemen, but this nice
little boy he ate garlic every
dayP

7
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES

DIRECTORY

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegas dealer.
Servicefor all typci of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO. SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,spa

cialtles. 113 East 2nd. phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass HoteL Phone 23X Quality work,

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. sth.
Phone839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson (arm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the High Rent DUtrlct"

' Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE, HOWE:A.".CS keep rour c in food running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

. HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic. with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD tf
EXCELLENT MEALS,- - and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N$ Scurry St. Phone
"32. . Mb . v,

REAL ESTATE .

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and cltyaroperty. Rentals, prop-
erty appraised. 305 Main" Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. IPhone 838.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 838.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS a
PLENTY OF TRAILERfSPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished) Convenient showers wtlh hot and cold water. Camp
Colenlan. 1208 E. Third. O

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE
PARTS AND" SERVICE for most makes. O. Blaln Lose, Phone18.

mm T.nmitAr " Will oav cash for used cleaners.

j .

f.v
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICESPAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1041 Wlllvi Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 unevroiei uoupe "t
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone89 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: Model A Ford aftd
trailer, tires nearly new. See
Henry Leach, Cabin 3 Bly
Tourist Court.

1930 PLYMOUTH Coupe, excell-
ent condition, good tires, low
mileage. See JamesPetera at
600 Main St.

FOR SALE 1938 Master DeLuxe
Chevrolet; good tires; $800. See
at 911 Gregg.

Announcement's
Personals

CONSULT Estella ' The--, Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Grsgg,
Room Two.

CALIFORNIA chauffeur In Big
'Spring; going back to Califor-
nia Thursday or Friday. Will
drive your car; references.fur-
nished.Pbpne883.

Instruction'
WELL TRAINED individuals art

In demand now, and will fee aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

.-- graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
" Spring Business Cojleie. 611

Runnels. Phone 1682.

Business,Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Taller
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num
ber with Crawford Hotel.

300 Western MattressCo0.' J. K. JUllaerDacic. Mgr

Claud- - Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609,.Pe'troleumj Bldg..

FOR QUICK turnover, list your
property with .J. A. Adams and
T. C. Miller.. WU1 ivo prompt

- attention to small deals as well
as large ones. We also have sev,
cralgood buya In "city Vnd farm,
property..Office, inSLesterc Fish-
er Jldg.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

xears oi experience, see ran
J. L, Haynes, 808H Scurry,
Phone 17ZW.

Employment
, Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messen
gers must be 15 years oi age or
older. Apply at Wiestern Union.

HELP wanted foiyard work. Ap-p- ly

at 401 Bell St. "

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay.

good working conditions. Park
Inn. Phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Ble Snrlne. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

V Phone B02.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
good as new. Bargain. 909 E.
Third St.

FOR SALE Simmon? youth bed,
complete with Babyrest inner-sprin-g

mattress Good condition.
Phone 1857-- J after 3 p. m. or
ace at 400 Hillside Drive.

.

For Sale 5
H

Livestock

FOR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow, young calf. C. H. Hyden,
mile east, three and half miles
north of Luther, Texas.

Pets
FOR SALE Fox and coon hound;

ordered from J. M. Ryan Ken-
nels': color, black and tan. See
at 1509 Main or call 1482.

Poultry & Supplies

BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from" thenBlood lines" of
the world's best breeders.

R.O.P. Chicks--all
from U.S. Approved, Flocks

and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward, 219-22- 1 West
Third St

NINE to twelve week old Seldel's
top strain English White Leg-
horn pullets. Bargain. Neels
Hatchery. j

Miscellaneous
OR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri- -
foy. Radiator Shop. 800. E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ACL makes bicycles repaired. Al-sa-o

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecll'Thixton Mot6rcycle& Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: About 8000 bundles
hegifa, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott on H.
C. Gist farm.

FOR SALE 15,000 bundles
heglra, 5c per bundle. A. H.
Hughes, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE Ever blooming rose
bushes: good healthy plants,
29c, 39c, 55c each, while they
last G. F. Wacker's Stores,
phone 675.

TWO boys' bicycles for sale.
E. 8th St.

FOR SALE Two now 1942
and-arha- lf Dodge truck cabs."
Apply Buchcr Bus Barn, 2210
Main.

JOJOWILLYS'Sedan,living room
table, washing .machine and
ironer. All must bb sold by Sun-
day. 409 Qwens, phone 1557-J-.

FOR SALE: Ble Chle'f cas ranee.
three-burn- oil stove and oven,,
metal bedstead, mattressnearly
new Bachelor coal stove, new
hoe and rake, three scaffold
boards 2"x6"x9 and 1934 Plym-
outh, new paint. Apply at 2400
Scurry SC

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUkl, 100
w Tnira

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash

' for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phoaa 46--

For Rent
j Bedrooms

I NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, ciose in; py aay or weex.
Tex Hotel. 801 E, 3rd. Phone
991. Jt

LARGE front bedroom, private
entrance and bath. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
800 Lancaster.

Wanted To Rent
SJP Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nishedhouse or apartment Call,
921-- v

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desires nicely

furnished room close to. town,
with part time kitchen privi-
leges. Call Advertising Depart-men- t.

Herald Office.
Houses

WANT TO RENT furnishedor
house. Permanent;

will furnish references. Call
1115.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE house. Write
Box W. .Herald.

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnish-
ed; reasonablepayments. Good
location. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042. ,. .

GOOD five-roo- house for sale.
call at 1400 Benton St.

Farms & Ranches
THREE lots, close in: priced rea-

sonably. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

FOR SALE Half section In Hale
County; well Improved; half un-de- r.

Irrigation-- . Possession now.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

FOR SALE Half section farm,
good five-roo- m house, plenty
water. Located mile and a half
south of Coahoma. See or phone
Elbert Echols, Coahoma, phone

. 2803.
Foa-Exchang-e,

WILL TRAD6-rob-m house and
lotln Big Spring for a few acres
improved land. Call at 1700 W.
Third St

(7Wan$ed To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-m

house; give description, locatfdn
and.price. .See or write O. R.
Simmons, Box 1684,Blg Spring.

WILL pay cash for small improv-
ed farm near town. Write Box
B, Herald.

New Directors

Are ChosenFor
ColoradoCC

COLORADd CITY, Jan. 28
Seven new directors were chosen
by the Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce memberswho cast bal-
lots by mall this week. A canvass
of the votes showed the new di-
rectors, who will serve a three
year term, are DrTJt.,D. Bridg-for- d,

Roy Dozier, Ross' Hargrove,
W. C. Hooks, Otto Jones,Bob May,
and Dale Warren.
'They will succeed A. E. h,

G. D. Foster, U. D. Wulf-je- n,

M. E. Gurncy, Huron Dorn,
W. W. Whlpkey, and J., D. Nor-
man whose termsexplreJhls year.

Also on the chamber board of
directors are Joe Earnest,, J. W,
RatidV, Jake Richardson; J. B?
Mills, John Pratt, Rdy Davis
Coles, P. K. Mackey, L. B. Elliott,
O. B. Prices, E. R. BJbby, J. P.
Bodine, Charles Moeser,J. Ralph
Lees, and A. F. King, the fourteen
members whose terms are still
current

In a meeting set for Monday
night of next week a new presi-
dent of the chamberwill be nam--,
cd by the directors. The presi-
dent's name will be secret until'
hs lv presentedat the Chamber
oi commerce oanquei pere few
ruary 9 when Gov. Coke Steven-
son will be an honor guest and
speaker. '

W. W. Whipkey is retiring pres-
ident.

HATS
Cleaned

and 'Ni-m-

Blocked

Expert Workmanship
m

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
. GLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
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D. E. BURNS
, Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Bad Dream
ASTORIA, Ore, (ff) The

alarm clanged. City firemen sped
Into action. But a ohona call
slopped them.

v"l often dream I'm In a fire,
explained sleepy naval officer,
"until now, I always awakened
before turning In an alarm."

The U. S. Army Air Forces had
a total of only 139 four-angln-

bombers on December 7, 1041.

The Army Air Forces has
corps of nearly 7,000 nurses.

KAISER
SHIPYARD

URGENTLY
NEEDS,

ELECTRICIANS

at
PORTLAND, ORE.

Swan Island Yard

Immediate Complete

Living Facilities

Available for All

Men Employed

Applicants must bring draft regis-
tration and classification and orig-
inal social security cards.0

Workers nSw employed full
time at their highestskill in
war industry or farm work
will not be considered.

GOOD BASIC

WAGE DAY SHIFT . is

BONUS FOR SECONDAND

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION

APVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL' INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

JAN. 31 and FEB. 1

APPLY

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
, SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER"
COMMISSION

105V2 E. 2nd St
Big Spring
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BIG SPRJNG MAGNETO '
AND SPEEDOMETER'

SERVICE J

-- We Repair "All Makes"
US Runnels (North Read.UoteD

L. GRATI. Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street 1 1
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HERE WE GO, MIKE WEIL
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Black Market Price
Too High FoY Woman

NEW ORLEANS UP m3.
Leumas, district OPA fiibe ratloti-ingj.offl- r,

reported .this tele-
phone call from ari Irate female
citizen: "

. to
"A woman In my neighborhood
selling loose sfioe stamps above a

Uie celling price. I have never
paid ofer 80 cents for a loOsa
stamp, and this woman I am tell-
ing you bout Is selling them for
three dollars."

OPAagents are looking Into It, In

IN A

OUR

rill
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Paid To Walk
SEAJjgBUriG, Vt. W) This

mountain town Is paying sohool
children up to $1.70 a week for
walking toychool, depending on
tlu distancecovered. Q

The walking was born of a gas
shortage. ,
JAPS FELT HIS WEIGHT

HULL, Mass (U. P.) Lt. Don-
ald M. McDonald, 26, of JIpJl, has
flown 143 missions, piled up 304
combat hours, won tbo Air Medal
and four oak-le- af clusters and
gained 10 pounds during his year

the Pacific

Political

The nerald jBakes th fol
lowlnr chargea for political

'announcements, payable cash
In advance:

DUtrlct fiflces ...2Q.0I
County offlcei ...117018
rrectnet offices ..$10.90

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of thaVSrac-crat- lc

primary, July 22. 18.44;

County Judtet
JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tu Assessor-Collecto-r)

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerks
LEE PORTER

DUtrlct Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA, L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTElHV. LONG
J. E. (EDBROWN

Commlitonrrxreolnct No. 2:
. II T, (TILOJ) HALE

ConunUslonar Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

CommUsIoner, Precinct No. :
.GLASS GLENN

AKIN SJMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet, No, 1:
WALT'ER GRICE
J. S, NABORS

O
ConstablS, Pet No. 1:

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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At Your tlRsssssB
Grocers IssssssssB

Reminding
You to

war
Buy
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Could You UseSomeExtra

CASH
Ylfi make loans others

refuse
Phono Tour Applleatlea

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
408 PetroleumBldg. j--fttHPHONE 721 t5

"The Biggest Uttie Offlea
In Big Spring" a

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY tCall either:
George Thomas, 48, r
Clyde, Thomas, 257
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Gene TIERNEY . Don AMECHE

Charles COBURN marjoriemain
LAIRD CREGAR. SPRING BYINGTON
ALLYN JOSLYN EUGENE PALLETTE

also "Hopeful Donkey
and "War for Men's Minds"

yf m ... i.i ii. in. .tfX

nWESTWARD BOUND
Avith

KEN MAYNARD

Also "MASKED MARVEL" ChapJ,

JANE

SUCCUMBS

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (VP) Wil-

liam T. Dewart, 68, president of

the New York Sun who rose from
office manager to

one'of"the country'sleadingnews-
paper executives, died last-nlg-

He had been seriously ill only
"Te weeks.
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GRANTED

Weldon Wright, indicted on a
chargeof by. a

district court grand Jury in' No-

vember, received a two-yea- r; sus-

pended Thursday after
his case was. heard by Judge C?
cil C. Colllngs. Wright was charg-
ed embezzling $100 from E.
II. employer.
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HIIT

LAST CHAP.
'SPY SMASHER

M. - &

TO SKIES!

taBBM 1 111 l-- l !l II k 4rHHll
CAND VYATT

"BATMAN" Chap, f
NEWSPAPERMAN
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f TODAY (FRIDAY) ONLY

"HENRY ALDRICH GLAMOUR'
with Jimmy Lydon As JlenryAldrich

Also Added

Beyond Tlio Line Of & Gullible Canary

SAT. CNLY - OPEN 10:45 A. M.

si .vfev. nrpriiiir ntrtrav i pi t -- mJtr

A W A mi TO."5 cTTiMy raiffFW

BUSTER
KEATON
COSIEDY

Friday,

CARTOON
GITLLIBLE

SAT. PREV. P.

IT WILL LIFT YOU
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GIBSON

SUSPENSION

.embezzlement

sentence

ArnoldjJils

SUN. MON.

THE

GETS

Duty

CANARY

11:45
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ESPIONAGE!
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The story of three
beautiful women of
mystery...m of
them is guilty pf
MURDER! Q
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WeatherForecast
OepL of Cblnmerce Weather

Bureau- -
BIG SPRING 'AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday, with little
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Satur-
day; except cloudy with occasion
al light rain In Del Rio-Eag-le Pass
area tonight and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
north, cloudy in south portion
this afternoon, tonight and Sat-
urday; occasional rain in south-
west and extreme'south portions
this afternoon and 4n south por-
tion tonight and Saturday;slight-
ly cooler in extreme cast portion
tonight.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 61 39
Amarlllo 50 30
Big Spring 59 36
Chicago 61 39
Denver 38ft
El Paso 40rlk 32
Fort Worth 65 45
Galveston ,.. 66 ' 58
New York .'63 44
St. Louis 71 h 40
Sunset tdnlght at 7 16. p. m

Sunrise Saturdayat 8 42-- '' a. "m.

" O

Liyestock - $
FORT WORTH, Jan. 28 "(ff)

Cattle 550, calves 300, cowsweak
to 25 or mere, .lower, slaughter
calves steady; medium and-- low
grade yearlings 6 .Beef
cows 7.50-- 0 50; fat calves 8 00- -
12 50; stpekercalves apd jearllrigs
8 00-1- 2 00.

Hogs 1,600, active, jsteady; fop
13 65 food andecholce 200-33- 0 lb
butcher hogs 13 55-6- goocj and
choice 170-19- 0 lb. averages 11

packing sous 10Q0-110-

pigs 3 00-- 7 00.
Sheep 2,800; fully steady, good

fat lambs 14 00-5- fresh shorn
lambs 12 50, common lambs and
yearlings 10 00. Cull to good ewes
5 50-- 6 00, fleshy feeder lambs up
to 12 50.

ONE BORN EVERY M'NUTE
FORT SMITH, Ark (V P )

The package gurgled pleasanllj
when it was Shaken and the bid-

ding was brisk. Auctioneer J B
Haberer finally sold it for $6.25
The purchaser eagerly tore away
pie'wrappings to find hair oil

--j

p

SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT

Stored Books Moved 0
To County Libra ry

Approxlmajply 3,000 b o o k s
which had beenstored at.the city
hall were moved Thjrday to,
quarters of the county library to
be opSjied soijn at Scurry anjj
Third sfreet.

The books'were shelved, but are
yet to be catalogued. The library
will not be opened for several
weeks. , r

Additional books are Jh storage
and will be lrioved soon.

Many of thVbooks moved Thurs-
day had been donated,to the pub
lic .library which formerly waj 1n'
operaiipn, nere oy me lyju iiyper-iorrclub,"i-

Hyperion club, civic
and othbr organizations and indi-
viduals.

Here 'n There
Assistant Chief Alfred Moody

and Officer L. W. Smith recver-e4i-a

cor here ThursdayThema-
chine was reported stolen) at San
Angeio on Wednesday. "'

A rehabilitatedwelF'dn the Wm
B. Currie rinch. In northern Glass-g&c-k-

county proved unsatisfactory
for testing Thursdayand the city,
preparedto drill new.fc'olls in the"
general area tot more exhaustive
testing.

The Pickering family, radio cn
terlalners. will be presentedin a
programSSaturdayevening at the
Knott gym. The is spon-
soring the programand there will
be a small admission charge,

Mickey Beale amj,Vernon Baird,
employes of Taylor Electric, re-

turned Friday from Fort Worth
where they recefve'd a course on
household refrigeration, which
was sponsored by Frlgidairc, Inc
C. C Roman, rqipigeration service
man, has been employed In the re-

frigeration service department at
Taylor's.

Premized Cereals fpr G. I.'s

CHICAGO (U P )" Th&fthl-cag- o

Quartermaster depot said
that premlxed cereals have re-
placed precooked cereals for
group rations The premixcd cer-
eals require no cooking time, de-
pot 'officials said, merely'thc ad-

dition of boiling water to

. :

ANNOUNCING .""a
.the reopeningof tho

CasinoClub
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SATURDAY

NIGHT

JAN. 29th
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12:30

Under New Managementand Ownership

of T.J,Wheeler
ORCHESTRA

playing all the popular numbers

DANCING EVERY" NITE "EXCEPT SUNDAY

c $1.50 Couple-- No Stag's, Please
V Miles Out East Higimay

ZOOM Sailors in the tor-
pedo shop at San Diego Naval
air station chose Lynn Merrick
film player, as their "zoom ilrl."

Lewis M. Bankson, sgn of Mr.
and Mrs. L. jil. Bankson of Big
Sprlngls one of 17 Texas men who

Uiave reportedto Army Air Forces
Navigation School at San Marcos
for an 18 weeks' course In advanc--

A.

od aerial navigation. Completion L

ol the coarse will qualify htm for
the silver wings of the aerial navi-
gation and a commission as a sec-

ond lieutenant or appointmentas
a flight officer.

Naval AC Shirley A. Medlin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Medlin,
has reported to the Navy Pre-Flig- ht

School at Athens, Ga , for
three months of intensive tough-
ening and instruction in advanced
ground school subjects. He was
graduated from the Garden
high school in 1940 and attended
Texas Tech, Lubbock, for three
years.

A letter from their daughter,
Sgt. Mar O Crenshaw, who is
"somewhere in North Africa", was
received this week by. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw The letter

Lwas the first received by the par
ents since SergeantCrenshaw left
for oversdas'duty in December.
She wrote she was "doing nicely"
and described the sprlngtlrnb?- - ap-

pearanceof the areawhere she is
located. The grass is green and
flowers on the hillside are in full
bloom, she wrote. SergeantCren,-sha-w

had been In service a year
Jan."15

Trials Eliminate

Dog Qualificaiits
MACON, Miss, Jan. 28 (P

Eighteen of the 29 dogs entered
in the National Field Trial club's
free-for-a- ll championship have
been disposed of in.the one-ho-

qualifying dials.
Judges arc expected to select

the three-hou- r dogs for the finals
from jtrje following list:

Lebanon Tim. owned by G D.
Coleman of Philadelphia,The Tex-
as Ranger, defending champion
ownoH by D. B McDaniel of
Houston, Tex; Norias Kremljn
Joe, owned by G. M. Livingstpn
of New York, Ariel, owned by A.
G C Sage of New York; Hill-brig- ht

Susanna, owned by M. G.
Dudley of Greensboro, N. C , and
Texas Boy, the property of Ger-
ald Jordan of Mexico, Mo.

The thrce-hoU-r heats are quali-

fying evcntsrnd not elimination
contests.

USE 'EM FOR 6RENADES

CHICAGO, UP) Cpl. Frank, E,
Burnham . received his motners
c.ookres in the South Pacific In

time for Christmas but one year
late She had baked them in No-

vember, 1942
' His mother, Mrs. Christian

Ilehbein, has mailed another bat6h
to the Marine. "I 1iope ho gets
thein by the time the war Is over,"
she said.

OBSERVES 80TH BIRTHDAY

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Jan
28 (!') Charles W. Nash, pioneer
automobile manufacturer an d
board chairman of the

Coip, Detroit, Mich, ob-

served his 80th birthday today at
his home here. He was born on a

frm in Dekalb County, 111.

GIVEN FINE

' Pilar Galan. picked up by of-

ficers on the north side Thursday,
entered a plea of guilty In citx
court Friday morning to a charge
of dangerous driving and was fin-

ed $30.

The Hudson and Atohawk rivers
How in an old valley that once
drained the Gicat Lakes centuries
ago when the St Lawrence river

'was choked with ice.

'The Fallen Sparrow"
Shows At Ritz Preview

"The Fallen Sparrow," showing
at tho Ritz theatre Saturdaymid-
night only, an action-packe-d apd
suspcnsefOl big-- mystery movie
"based on tho best-sell-er of the
samo name by Dorothy B. Hugh-
es, brings Maureen O'Hara and
John Garfield together for Ihe
first time In roles)
Their parts are pccularly suited
to their outstanding talents.

Garfield has played some of
the screen'sgreatest "hard guy"
roles, but he was never tougher
nor more realistic than as the
young American adventurer who"

returns irom civil war prisonana

JapsCharged With

Brutal Murder Of

50,000 Marines
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 ()

Palmer Hoyt, former director of
OWI's domestic branch, charged
today In an article released by the
American magazine that the "Ja-
panese brutally murderedmost of
the 50,000 prisoners taken at
Bataan."

Declaring that the American
people had not known this fact
for two years, Hoyt said thdtJa
panese marched their American
prisoners "through deadly heat
without water, although they had
thousands of available vehicles.
And they crushed thousandsof
men who did not die from ex
haustlon and thirst by running
trucks throuchtheir columns."

The article, written before the
army and navy disclosure last
night of atrocities on Bataan and
to be published In next week's
edition, declared that, "the full
blooded story of this war, the
most important and personal
story In the history of our nation,
is not being properly presented
to the people.

IsolateYellow Nips
Advocated By Sen.
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP)

Senator Hatch (D-N- told the
senate today that If Japan does
not instantly abandon the bar
barous course it has taken In deal-
ing with prisoners of war tho
civilized nations must isolate the
Japanesewithin the bounds of
their small islands forever--

Speaking on bebalfof New Mex-

ico national guardsmenwho were
induced drfijmg the thousandsSir'
Americans tortured, starved and
murdered by the5 Japanesein t,lft?J

rnuippincs, xibicii asericu mai a
War-Nav- y department statement
on Jdpapeseatrpcltlesto prisoners
proved Japan Sad forfelf "any
rigni 10 any association witn tnc
civilized Nations of the world."
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torture In Spain to match wits
with Axis agents In his own New
York City and In the midst oMiis
circle of well-to-d- o friends. His
love-maki- to three beautiful
women particularly strikes--a new
note.

Not even as snvlllaln has he or
any lher screen smoothie suc-
ceeded In putting over such hard--
boiled, ruthless romancing! a
quality which makes his love af- -
fdtrs Jrrjjhe picture with Miss
O'HaAPAfar'tha O'Drlscoll and
Patricia Morison striktmr dif
ferent.

This is bcttofundcrstood w"hen
it Is qgplaincd that he suspcctsjill
three women of being agents'of
his deadly foes. The latter have
despairedof torturing him until
he wo'uld reveal a secroUtho fas-
cists want, Apd which they arc
now trying to obtain by subtler
means. He Is out to avenge not
only his own wronesobutthe mur
der of a friend at enemy agentsj
hands. .

In New York he faces unseen
peril, for hli--j foes are hiding
among the horde of refugeesthat
have ben taken to the bosom of
his acquaintancesthere. They all
seem sinister at first, but gradual
ly his detective work 'and turning
of the feminine agents to help,
willingly or unwittingly, In his
own cause revealsthe real agents
and begins to mako their plot
againsthim clear.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE
SPOKANE, Wash, Jan. 28 UP)

Two soldiers were killed yester-
day In the explosion of dynamite
they were unloading from a truck
In a Geiger Field demolition area.
The victims were Technician Third
Class Rudolph Musjln, Rices
Landing, Pa , and Technician Fifth
Class Nick Sahaglan, "Long Beach,
Calif.

v
EXCEEDS BOND QUOTA

HOUSTON, Jan. 28 OP) Ange-
lina was the first county in the

ty East-Sout- h Texas re-
gion to exceed Its Fourth War Loan
quota, the regional war finance
committee reported today.

--The county's quota was $1,168,-00-0

and this was exceeded In a
one-da- y, county-wid- e drive this
week.

Silver iT Wing
"y Lobby Crawford Hot'

A Super. "Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open eCP. H.

I

EVENING, JANUARY

$1 .65 for both
u
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EMPIRE
Service
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J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

USE ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT
DON'T WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISN'T RATIONED

STORY
(Continued iiom pas 8)

course, shethought as she silt ft
open. She read It. Then sho read
it again, She heard herselflaugh
lng hysterically and couldn't stop.

.The letter said, "I don't know
all the details yet . '. . but Bramr?
ton & Harris are cfosed for tho
duration, Mr. Brownley says we .

haven't any moneynot any. I
don't know what we are going to
do. -- ."

To be continued

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Annie Kadcrli vs." Mattlo Mao
Pyburn, ct al, partition for real
estate.

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. vs.
Pecos Valley Gin Co., suit on
note.
Bulldlnr Permits

Jess Enloc to build' a brooder
house at 801 E. 2nd, coM $50.

NIPPONESE LIES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 OP)

Japanesepropaganda broadcasts
telling of American 1rlsoners be-
ing fed on chicken and eggs were
explained by the War and Navy
departments today "on ono oc
casion the Japanese gavo the
American prisonersthree chickens
for 500 memandon another oc
casion ou eggs lor suu men.

PLEADS GUILTY

P. B. Brooks pleaded guilty In
the court of Walter Gricc, justice
of peace, Thursdayto a chargeof
having given a worthless check.
He was assesjpd-.a'fin- e of $1 and
costs.

""1
DIVORCES GRANTED- - S' 4Dlvorceswere granted In 70th
district court Thursday In tho
cases of E. F. Gaura vs. Graco
Gauraand Beujah Mae Morgan vs.
Archie L. Morgan. In trig Morgan
case,custody of a minor chlldwas
given to tjje mother. J

3T

An Eye Examination

is a good investment!

It pays dividenasjn

eificieny.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

The Mag
I lame that
will brighten
your future

Dancesat the SETTLES HOTEL

29
Dances

i

Dance-Th-at Others
May Walk

Opce again we ate offered
the opportunity to spehd a
doubly enjoyable evening"
at the President'sBirthday
Ball! Enjoyable becauseof
the heart-warmin-g knowl-
edgethat we are helping jn
the fight against Infantile
Paralysis! Don't forget
Jan.29 is the date.

& SOUTHERN
COMPANY


